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Orientation
Program To
Start May 7
Portal News Blue Ray ChapterInstalls Officers Denmark News BULLOCH TIMES.u.1ot
ren apent Sunday with Pdr and
Mn R L. Roberta
Mr and Mn Frankl n Zettero\\
er apent Sunday as guests of Mr
and Mn Ernest Wiliams
Sports Around
The Center
T......." Ma" 7 I'"
MRS R T HATHCOOK MRS H H ZETTBIlOWQ
Guard versus Nic Nae Grill and
Bulloch Veterinary Hospital ver
8U9 Frankl 08 Restaurant at 9 00
Thursday night The Coli.,.
Pharmacy venus Franklin. Res
tau rant at 7 80 and Nlc Nac GrUl
versus Ooca Cola at 9 00 0 clock
LITTLE LEAGUE MAJORS
Mrs Nancy DeLoach and Miu
Margaret DeLoach of Atlanta
wore v 8 tora here laRt weekend
with Mrs Mabel Saunders and
othe
M
(By Gil Cone Jr)
MEN S SOFTBALL SET
.I FOR ACTION
'he Mena Softball League for
1969 • ready for action Th II year
the league w II field eight teams
which will Include The College
Pharmacy Nlc Nac Gr II Bulloch
Veterinary Hospital Frankl n s
Restaurant National Guard Coca
Cola Botti ng Co Mocks Bakery
and Rockwel There w II be double
headers played every Tuesday
Wednesday and Thursday n ghts
w th the f rat game at 7 30 and
second at 9 00 0 clock
.Below s a list of the managers
of each team
The College Pharmacy TalmadgeDENMARK SEWING CLUB R ner and Garland Hlckli Bulloch
The Denmark Sewing Club held Veterinary Hospital Red Brown
ita regular meotlna Wednesday af Mocks Bakery Harvey Berry Eugene T Lott seaman USN
ternoon at the home of Mrs E L Rock sell Bill Thorton Franklins son oC Mr nnd Mrs L L Lott of
McDonald with Mrs Russel De Reataurant Bernard Deal N C Stateaboro e serving aboa d the
Leach aa co hostess In the ab- Nac Grill Robert Helmuth NIt- attack a rcraft carr e USS
eence of the president Mrs Hester Jonal Guard Ray Hendrix Coca Frankl n D Roosevelt operating
Waters vice pres dent presided
Cola Gene Denmark with the U S Sixth Fleet in the
over the business meeting Gamel On Wednesday night National Med terrancan
were played after which da nty
refreshments were served :rhe
next meeting will be at the home
of Mrs Astor Proctor w th Mn
Wilbur Fordham as co hostess
CLEANUP DAY
There will be a c ean up day
Alay 9th at 7 a m at the Upper
Black Creek Church All me nbera
ure urged to attend
ANNUAL MEETING
Fr day May I In the Llttie
League &laJors the Rotary defeat­
ed the L ons 6 to 3 The winn ng
p tcher for the Rotary was Larry
Kennedy who had 8 strike-outs
The Jaycees shut out the Leg a
90 team 9 to 0 by the fine p tch
ng of Robert Mallard Mallard
was also tNt nan w th the bat as
he had a home run and a single at
3 tr ps to the plate
Annual meet ng w lJ beg n on
Tuesday rilght a� 8 pm May 12th
at Upper Black Creek Church EI
der Roland Waters of Jesup will
be the guest speaker with morn
ng services at 11 a m and even
ng servc ee at 8 p.m Sunday ser
v eee at 1130 D nner at the
church each day
FAMILY NIGHT
The men bers of Har lie church
met last Thursday n ght at the
chur h to observe Family N ght
Atter a delle ous covered dish sup
pe payer meeting was held
Here Are Parker's Stockyard
Prices Paid in Statesboro, Ga.
Last Week
AT PARKER'S DAILY HOC SALE, PARKER'S
REGULAR 2.00 O'CLOCK WEDNESDAY AUC­
TION AND PARKER'S RECULAR FRIDAY
CRADED HOC sALE
you get
everything you pay for
at NATH'S TV
Mrs Eugene DeLoach JO nJ!d
friend" from Colun baS Clast
week ond the) a e s ghteee ng n
Nassau
KIDDIE SHOWS
PUKEII S MONDAY D..I, U".'eek
,......-411 No I _ ---- $16.50 WILL BE 5PONSbRED
P .....KEIt 5 'lVESD'"Y D.;t" U•••'eek
Martr-t-A.l1 N. 1 Each Saturday At 10 A. M.PAIlKEII 5 ..EGULAII Z 0 d..k U..., ....
....udj.___,...� N. 1 � _ BEGINNING MAY 181h
FEDDERSs.-cuJ. $16.85 TopC.ttle At The Georgia Theater
-.. __ - -- $26.00 to $28.00
$25.50 BY THE FOLLOWING FIRMS
T.. T.p
Cal." $35.00 8.U. -
PUKEII 5 THUItSD ... Y D. I, L ••• , ..k
__....,-.\11 N. I__
PARKER 5 F.. IDAY G••�'" H.. 5.1.. -
Uclat H...,
N. I $16.25 N.. I
&",Ir. ",onll • 0' com,orl 'or III. "rac, 0' • or
air colld.I"""I1, oJOII. Twelve Ifreat Fedder. Cool. and
Heato model. lIive you double the comrprt double the
•ervlce you can expect rrom ordinary air condItioners _
eve... reliable heatinlf on wlnterday. u weli a. out.tand
inlf Bummer coolinlf Thi. y..r wo.ld ramou. Fedder.
.-linlf I. better than ever with revolutionary Deep-Cold
CooIinlf It_rve that rURI 211% colder than any other
al. IIOIIdltloner on lwelterinr IU.IM. da,. Special low
p.i_ .,....y tel'Dll
c.• ..,.lM••, prlc•• will p"... ,Ita, ,.,k.r. Stock,utl 1.... .u
........_.., In til•••• tla••• t • prtc••••• a,unlter s.n w til
....... 15tH..,. ".ro ,....et ,Ia. top ••I1.r f.r ,.u .. 1 n.leck
............f S a H Cree. St.... • er I 51"11,...4 _ .....
............... ,..... • r I Stock, tla. pr ce. • 5•••••
-•••••th.... try t. 'el'••
son
Mr and Mrs Preston Turner
spent Sunday with M'r and Mrs
John B Anderson
Mr and Mrs Blrmuth Futch
had a8 theIr supper guellts Satur
day nlllht Mr and Mrs Robert
Nath' TV S I &Young of Collin. and Mr and Mrs S a es Serv·.ceR E Kicklighter
gu!�';: ;';n�.yN�a;.;thR::!I�"H�dr South Main Street Ext....lon
�;I:;�aE�mitt Hodg•• an� Mra I�!!!::!!!:!:::!!!:!::!:!!:���iiiiiiiiiiiiii:Ph�:IOI:-:":�4-:;3:7:':M:�-�.:t�ates:�bor:::o::.,!C�a:.�iiiiiii__Mr and Mrs Walton Nesmith ,.a d Camily and Charles Deal and
M r and Mrs C J Martin spent
Sunday n Savannah and attended
the Jackson..crawford vedd ng
Mr and Mrs Carl Shirah of
Seav lie spent the weekend w th
M and Mrs Ja ncs Ande son
ALSO FOR SALE A COMPLETE l.INE OF CREOSOTED FENCE
POSTS -SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH ... YARD THAT HELPS
CAR..Y THE BU..DEN OF INCOME TAXES AND NOT ONE THAT
DOES NOT
If ,0' ,,'.11' "..11. 11ft" ".ill, ,0' II..d•••
COKER'S YELNANDA SOYBEANS
•
News -about the" New Rockets!
YILNANDA IS a new and Improved late matur ns
yellow soybean developed by Coker plant breeders
for late plant ng n the southeastern Coastal Pia ns
It espec lIy well su ted fo plant os after small
gra n or fo plant ns n early June Under tl esc con
d Uons Yelnanda caches deal Ie ght for co nb n ns
scts a good seed crop od st II utu es before f ost
JO norm 1 seasons
A High YIelder Resists Shatterlngl
YILNANDA has a e age I 30 busl els per acre for
three years 10 22 US 0 A Tests and made 30 or
more bushels per acre for llIilny 01 our customers an
fieid scale planUngs It IS easy to comb ne and h s
more resIStance to shattenos than any other adapied
soybean 10 .ts matur ty So make your next crop yourbest crop PLANT COKER S YJlliNANDA an S9
1959 OIDSMOIlIE NINETYoIlGHT (mll"Y SEDAN-ThIS IS deaUy swted for the actIve on th Ammagruficent car gives cause for celebratIOn because It family which wants to get out of the::ove encanoffers the ItUury of the Nmety EIght oenee ata practi an Olda The Celebnty Sedan il b;::""Y mtocal easy to-own pnce The 4-<100. Celebnty Sedan oenes-Dynanuc 88 Super a:: ava a an all three •--����!:"�������'2!����!����� -:,�o�...!�.!��!���mOb�ed����.:�:;
Woodcock Motor Co., 1 ..-.;:---------
101 Savannah Av...... - Stat••boro, Ca. - Phone 4-3210
lullotth �imt�
A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Winners
In Girls'
4-HContest
V.F. W.Meetln Neighborhood
ESTABLISHED 1892 PRICE TEN CENTS
G'FCProfs
Beat FSU.
Loyalty
Dinner On
Fri•• May 15
Arts Projects
t
On Display
Merit Are
Awarded
Lan er
Entomology-1st
111 tehell
Cotton and It s Us s-lst Mn y
Al ee Belche
Cann g-lsL Ca a
son
Frozen F'oods-c-Jat
FaHA. Honors
S. H. S. Seniors
(By Jul e Tyson)
Mrs.F. W.Hughes
Honored By PTA
Mrs F W Hughes of Brooklet
who s a ;member of the Richmond
H!Ii H gh School faculty was
awarded a 1ft ge silver tray by the
Bryan County Board of Education
the Richn ond H 11 Parent Teacher
A8soc ation and th� faculty of the
R chmond H II H gh School Wed
nesday n ght at the last PTA
meet ng of the school year The
g ft was presented by J R De
Loach Bryan County School Su
pe ntendent n honor of her f fty
years df teach ng n the Georgia
schools Mrs Hughes is retir ng n
June She taught forty two of the
I Ity yea s n Bulloch County
A un que progran tTh s Is
You L fe by Mrs 11-1 A l'rtu ray
H P D ck nson and M s James
G dep cted M s Hughes I fe 8S
hi s Ginned a lovely co sage
•
See Yaur O.a'.r look Your Ord.r farly'
COKER'S PEDIGREED SEED COMPANY
HARTSVillE SOUTH CAROLINA
S".u 1902 Tie �ou h For�nos' Sud Breeders
NEVILS V ...CATION BIBLE
SCHOOI' TO CONVENE JUNE a
The Nevils Vacat on Bible
School wUl begin at the Nevils
Methodist Church on MondRY
June 8 at 8 00 oclock
Conference
In Pittsburgh
Road Contracts
Let For Bulloch
The Un ted States Departn ent
of Agr culture has recogn zed D
Jan ee H S kes Jr U S D A
vete norian for outstand ng
ach evement n carry ng out ani
mal d eeese erad cat on programs
Dr S kes who has I ed n
Statesbo 0 s nee January of 1964
rcce ed a cert (cate of n er t
f am U S D Act ng h m for
Performance substant ally ex
ceed ng the equ ren ents of his
posit on
Dr S kes hus been associated
with the U S Department a Ag
riculture s nce dune of 1947 He
"as tra sferred to Geo gat am
Arkansas n 1964 and has been in
Statesboro s nce that time He is
a nat e of the Statesboro area
A graduate of Alabama Poly
technic Institute Dr Sikes is res
pons ble for d str ot State Federal
disease eradicat on programs in 44
Southeast Georgia counties
In cooperat on with Julian Paulk
of the State Department of Agri
culture Dr Sikes has supervised
the BCrewworm eradication pro
gram in South Georgia Under this
program the screwworm was vir
tuaUy eliminated from the State
during the past year
----
E Dent New ton Ol er Buye for
the locu Rockw ell plant ecently
atte led a Purehaea ng Can
ference held at co po ate head
quarters P ttsburgh Pa More
than 60 persons nclud ng h gh
evel executives from the metals
industry Rockwell n unagement
personnel and I urchas ng person
nel from Rockwell s 22 pia ts at­
tended the three <lay meet ng
Purchase Ing Cost savings ill
pu has ng was the theme of the
confe enee wh ch \\a8 planned
and d ee ed by C \\ arner Me
Vicar Rock veil d rector of p r
ehas ng
Featured speakers on the pro
were Colonel W FRock
\\ ell What Management Expects
of Purchaa ng J C Sm th V ee
P es dent Purchases P ttabu gh
Steel Compa y Purchas ng 8
Role n Modern Management
Myron L Chase President Inst
tute of Sa ap Iron and Steel He
to Sel nnd When to Buy I on and
Steel Scrap as ell as L A Dix
on Sr Rockwell Vice P esiden
and George P LutJen A erican
Metal Market assistant to the
publisher
Newton a native of Statesboro
haa been with Rockwell a nee June
1966 He began employment n tho GO· dPurchalln&, Department as a buyer roup rgaDlZe
and advanced to his present pOB
tion of Chief Buyer in November
1968 He MId hi. wlfo reside at
210 Donaldlon Street Statesboro
Seven Bullo h County 8t dents
were honore I at the annual Hono II
Day progran held in the Geo gi•
Teachers Col ege auditor Urn on
Monday May I I
The seven studenu were among
34 honored lor excellent scholar
ship having ainwlned an aver
age quaUty point ratio of better
than a 6 for f ve consecutive quar
ten
Those honored from Bulloch
County were Mary Ann Hodges
Green StateJlboro Faye Anderson
Adams Register Roberta Hal
Pltrn Statesboro Clyatt W
Jame" Jr StateJlboro laxle Jo
Johnson StateKbo 0 Haroll Ca
tcr Smith Brooklet an I A I u
Godwin SparkB Brooklet
Special speaker for the a caB on
was Dr George BeiswanK'er pro
fesJlor of ph losophy and humanl
t eB at Geo g a State Oollege for
Women in M lIedgev 1I�
HighSchool
Graduation
S H Shorn an. p incip,,1 of ....
8t tesbn u High School announe
cd that 0 Jack A veritt of States
bo 0 and member of the faculty
or Georg a Teachers College will
be the speaker at graduation ele
e c. Ilea of the 1960 graduating
1088 a Monday even ng May 26
Th I og urn will beg n at 8 1&
c clock with the procesaional
pluye I by Miss KRY Waters The
GI Is T 10 made up of Jqdy Ty
son L nda Aklnll and Peggy Park
c w 11 present a song Rev Dan
Williams w II give the invocation
and benediction
R J Ken�edy Jr ch.irman of
the board of trusteu of the Hhool
will pre••nt the diploma. to mom
ben of the graduation c.....
The comm�ncement will b.
preached thl. year by Elde. T
Rde Scott pastor 0' the lla&ea
boro Primitive Bapti.t Church
Tho lervien will lie held in tho
hillh sehool aUditorium on Bunday
May 24 beginning at II 80
o clock Mrs Gllbort Cone will
furnish the music and will pre
sent the high sehool chorul in a
liang
Hono • Day will be he�d In tho
high. hool auditorium on Frida�
May 22 at the regular chapel time
t t 0 clock A M It will be then
that the awards are made
RITES HELD TUESDAY
W L ZETTEROWER SR
W L Zetterowe Sr 84 died
last Monday In Savannah Has
pital after an extended Illness He
was a life long esident of Bulloch
County and was a pro ninent farm
er until his health forced him to
retire several yeara ago He was
a member and a deacon of the EI
mer Baptist Church
He is survived by his wife Mrs
Lin e Clanton Zetterower States
horo four daughters Mn Cliff
Brundage Mrs W W Jonel both
of Statesboro Mrs Robert MUler
of Mlam FI_ and Mrs Frank
Proctor of Statesboro four sons
Harold Zetterower of Brooklet C
W Zetterower W L Zetterower
Jr and Robert Zetterower all of
Statesboro 19 grandchildren 13
great grandchlldten four sisters
Mrs Janie Waters Mr8 Lillie
Deal Mi"" Sallie Zettorower and
Mrs Lester Martin all of StateR
bora three bother" J L. Zet
terower C A Zetterower and
Tom Zetterower all of Statesboro
several nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held last
Wednesday afternoon at 4 80 pm
from the Elmer Baptist Church
conducted by Rev Wendell Tor
ranee and Rev W H Evans Bu
a' was n the church cemetery
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge 01 the arrangements
Bulloch Cou ty livustock g(.ow
en with the cooperation of the
county agent s office have com
pleted the organization of the Bul
loch Breeden Service with Sam
Neville Chairman Jimmy Blitch
Giuiae Smith Edwin Bank. and
Dorris Cason other members of
the committee
This organization was set up
prlnclpaUy to promote artificial
breeding of dairy cattle and beef
cattle and Sam Neville chairman
of the group urges all I vestoek
growers in Bulloch County to take
advantaare oC th s opportunity to
in prove the quality of the r beef
and dairy herds by using this ser
vice
Four members of the G T C
faculty have been promoted in
rank by the State Board of Re
gents
Promoted from assoc ate pro
FOR ELDER V Y SPIVEY '�S�II �o��:!e��r ;:��eP� �hoe�
Elder V 'y Sp vey age 86 died ley and Dr Zoltan J Farkas
early Monday at the home of his pr��o�:rt;�� ::���tha;r:::8ndaughter Mrs George A Dekle sor til _Aoclate profesaonear Register Ga after a long Leaves df absence for four GlUnes.... Elder Spivey as the old T C faculty members have beenest Primitive Baptist minister n printed by the Board of Regentsthe Lower Lotts Creek Associa They are as follows J B Scearcetlon He had served the Primitive Jr J I Clements Jr Charles
Bapt st Churches n th s section Parrish Blitch and Edgn C Godof Georg a for the past fifty years freyElder Sp vey s survived by
three daughters Mrs George A
Dekle of Reg ster Mrs Dan J
Dashe of Glennv e Ga Mrs S AT NEVILS MYF M... Y 310,
I Jones oC Statesboro e ght son8
Eldltlr P cnt ce Sp vey of Albany
Ga F ank Sp vey of Glennv lie
Ga Elde Ivy Sp vey and V Y
Spivey J bot oC Statesbo a
Leo SI vey Allen Sp vey Ren e
Sp vcy and Sylvester Sp vey all of
Savannah 31 grandch Iren and
16 g eat grandch Idren
Fun ral serv ces were held Jast
Tuesday af�e noon conducted by
Elder Lou s Anen and Elder W ey
Lynn from the Upper M II Creek
Pr m t ve Bapt st Church Burial
as n the church cemetery
Sm th Tillman Mortuary was n
charge of tfae arrangements
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
RAYMOND J AI DERMAN
Raymond Alderman a�e 46
formerly ot the Bl{_ooklet com
nun ty d ed suddenly Saturday
May 2 n Savannah He was em
ploye I as chef at General Ollie
tho pe Hotel Savannah He was.
\VO II Wa II veteran
Sunday M Y 31 w II b youth
Day at th Ncv Is Method 5t
Chu ch The youth w I have
chn go of ond present the p ogram
on Family L fe Th s day 8 be
tween Mother s Day and Father s
Day and these young people w II
pay t butc to thei parents The
parents br ng ng tho largest fam
Iy g oup will be g1Ven spec al re
ognit on w th a port of the pro
gram ded cated to them The pub
I c s cord allY nvited
FORMER MISSIONARY IS
VISITING IN STATESBORO
Mrs Velma H Maynor from
Oneonta Ala forme miBs ana 'Y
to Korva and later executive BeC
etary of the Board of MIBBions
of the Methodist Church for Ko
ea and Japan wUl be the house
guest this week of Misses Rubie
Lee and Nelle Lee
M ss I ene G oover of St Ison
will present a piano and rhythm
band recital of her students on
Tuesday May 10 The program
w 11 be held in the St Ison school
gymnatoriu n beginning at 8 00
(t clock An added feature will be
songs and dances by each of the
grades Open houBe and efresh
menta will be served after the pro
A/Sc Charles A Woods Bon of
Mr and Mr� E A Woods of
Statesboro has ecently returned
tram a one yea tour 01 duty with
the USA Force n Goosebay
Labrador He and his wife and
baby are spending a leave with
hill parents before reporting to
Hunter Jl r Force Base at Sa
v.nnah
The Masque.. of G T C '" II
p eBent a comedy The Phen x
Too F req ent on Wednesday
May 20th at McCroan Auditorium
at the college Originafly .ched
uled for two nillhts the plan. have
now changed t(l stage the produe
tlon for one night only
AT TI�LE GOLF CONFERENCE
Cadet John Dekle son of Mr
and Mrs Inman Dekle is in Wash
ington D C for a week where
he ia attending the Title Golf
Conferel ce
red brealt and bass, They also
come home with a few nice "reds"
but no bass.
Mr. Maok Lester gave me a dilly
of a story today by telephone and
Mack told me ho had two wit­
neeaee.
Seems as Mack was fishing down
in Mr. Kelly RUBhing's pond, the
side of Claxton, Ga. Mack had twoD, PentoD Rim., pol es sct out In the pond fishing
Every day, or that is almost for anything that would bite, when
every day. I listen to the fia11 all of a 'sudden both of his corks
atortea. Somehow, being a fisher- disappeared at almost the same
man, 'none of them bore me. Yet, instant. Well Mack just picked up
at times, we wonder how many of both poles at the same time ex­
them are true. You can't possibly pecting to have a fish on each pole
doubt the fish eteelee because us- -but no such luck. There was on­
ually there is' no wltneee to 8 fish- Iy one fish on the two poles, This
erman's tale, And when a fellow hungry "shell cracker" had taken
tells you he caught fifteen or the bait and hook attached to both
tWenty pounds I believe every poles, and he sure must hav� b�en
word of it. You know I think that a hungry fish. Mack's been flshmg
fishing would be no fun at all it longer than I can remember and he
you didn't show your catch or tell assured me he had never heard
someone about the big one that such a fish tale. I believe it hap­
got away. This past week has been pened. That "shell cracker" just
a beauty for the guy who loves didn't have a chance with Mack
fishing. And the fishing tales have watching both poles, So anything
been rolllng In. can happen when you're flshing,
Saturday of last week, Mr., Mr. Thurman Lanier hung a nico A
Gcorge M, and F. [. Shearouse, ten pound soft.�hel1 turtle in a
":'I'I���jllwt'1spent the day with the May Shad. 10001 pond last weekend. Thurmon 15PM I�j 5 :11-The total catch was two nice roe hooked this big 80ft ahell on a __ ••__ . _and six buck. They were trolling bream hook and fought him for
from Deeber'a FiBhlng Camp, and ten minutes. ThUrman finally gave SO¥::,='C.g,.:1.IXTthe May Shad were striking like up after getting a good look at '•••iiiiili_1Imad. F. J. told me they were still this guy, and shook him oft the
taking the spoon when they be- hook. It's almost impossible to put _
como tired and started trying for one of these boys in the boat un­
____________ lless you have a good dip net along.
, They sure make a good turtle soup.
be to have National Cook Out The soft shell's meut is white and
Night, By celebrating this happy tastes IIkc the white meat of chick­
custom together we could end the en with a fish flavor, So if you
frustration that comes from smell- ever catch one, cut out �Il the
iug the steaks next door as the white flesh and make yourself a
woodsy, store bought charcoal turtle soup "Bulloch County
docs its job, As a matter of fact, Style,"
perhaps one night pel' week should The reports iOl' this week haveB:r Maude Brann.n be so dC!dgnnted, eSI,cciully dur- been (uil.. The cl'ceks have been
WHAT'S HAPPE�ED ,TO THE ing the summer months" dl'oping too fust fOI' !,tood fishing.
DEVIL? ' J would vote for n Nntlom'.j Stuy The !'ivers lire 11 bit muddy from
When I was young I believed in nt Home Night, One night pel' the ,fn!lt full of Lhe wnLer, But Lho
u Devil with big horml lind fire SPECIAL NIGHTS AND DAYS yCIII' nobody would ronm, Auto· fish nre hungry, nnd it takes the
stl-e_nming .frolll his nose Itnd This heRdin ..'· sounds like l'm rnobile�, DlI!WS, planes,
bicycles, "know-how" to get them to bite.
mouth. And] was terribly afruiti P.> tricycles, would be gl'ounded .. nd A good I'llin would help, Soon lit;
of the monster! '��I��J\ston:�'i��: ���:' ��l n�ne\��c� imlllobilized, This could also be the streumM "Ic"el offll we cun ex-He wus Beelzebub, the Rrchungel thou1.hts ubout extending the culled No Me:cting Night, Si�ce pect the fishing to be tops. Sowho wus pitched out. of Heuven ... mnny peoille would not know w . at. don't. give up when the cutch is
bcellU!�e of his insubordination. He ��Ienc���s��:: t�l:�e ��:c��lt �����h to do with II night at home, a hlllt slim-go ugnin-nnt! t.uke 1\ boysaid t.o his God: "I would raLher
dOl'S in the year to accommodate
might be included in the title mak- fishing,
rule in Hell, than scrve in Hen· inJ,t' it Slecping Night, _
ven." the
honorees. To tukc this ideu far enough AND PAY AND PAY AND PAY
The preuchers kept US reminded 'rite nights, so far as [ know, arc lends to nil kinds of possibilities.
of him. still 0l,cn. rrhe only tugs on the After nil. there is no point in not
A lavorite subject for debate in nights are locnl in nature and have using all of time and the only dif­
my youth was: ]s the fear of pun· to do with such things as allowing fel'ence in night und day as far IlS
Ishment more effective than the Ilidies to join the mell in their time IIoes, is the color. IC we really
hope of reward! The question will gangings, These specials are called set the nights apurt WI;! could ar-
never be Bettled, now that the old "Ladies Night," range the clock so that twelve -,- _
fashioned Devil has disappeared, One night per yeal' we miJtht would be whel'e six now is, The BULt..QCH TlMES
"The Devil was laidy voLed pay tl'ibute to the mosquito. The new unit would begin at one which 1 __=,"'","0:""""","'","","'::';;:'''�Y;:i'oi:'I'r''i;!lfj;:,'=--
out most loglcnl wny would be fOI' hu- Is where seven now Is, It might be ottlce: �t;�e 8..8.':.,11 Street
And thCY claim the Devll's gone j' IllUIIS with good red corpuscles to n bit. confusing at first but would J, IiHIELDS KENAN
But siml,le folk would like to sit out of dool's without lethal mas- keep the special days from en· Editor �nd Publisher
know, quito weapons. If everybody co· croachlng on the special nights. SUBBGIUP'f!ON:
Who carries his business on?" operated in this project we could 'In .. tead of 366 units of special ::rU\lhO� �\�l��:: \ i�. �,��\ l�·.I::t:
His hoof tracks can be seen cv- have Ktrongel', healthier mosqui· days we can have 730 with just a P"-;�I�:I�e:!���)'8r�.A(Tv.�u�e
ery wherc yOu look, 80 I know he's t08. I've noticed those all the wing minimum of effort. I see no point Entered U HCond cInes matter Mareh
"till slCu�king around. ' �. thh� !llll'lng seem to be puny, Prob· in wasting the dark haul'S just be- ���\ll:��or:�8:.� 1���!� fh:t�� :;tgo:�Evil und good hnve "lwllYs been nbly underfed, cnuse they hnppen to be called gn.. ot March 3, 18T9.
present in this world, nnd have iiijiAiinoitihie'i'iVie'i'Yiijnii<ieitihiinigiijwioiuildjinilgihiti'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,been continually at war. The t.wocannot live together in the sarno
heart: It's either God 01' lIlummon.
One trait of his Satanic majes-
ty I despise most is his hypocrisy,
He makes sin so very attractive.
You know how he decievcd Eve:
"You will be n god, Illld live for­
ever." And she believed him! And
lost Eden,
Eden is lost with tho first sin:
lind happiness dlssppclIl's; und an
outl'llged conscience never gives
the victim any more IleR,H:.
father Pilatp washed his hands, trying
to cleanse his conscience. Lady
Macbeth cuned the Hdamned
spot' which would not wash outi
and she bcgged her physician to
give her •
"Some sweet, oblivious antidote,
To cleanse the stuffed bosom,
of that perilous stuff
Which weighs upon the heart."
The Devil travels In any manner
by which he can reach the soul.
He loves best the Through Route,
because it is t.he quickest and the
cheapest. "As a nUlIl thinketh."
One million sex mngaiincs sold
every month in this U, S, A. Porn·
agraphic obscenity La decay the
souls of the YOllng!
He loves to h'uvel in n whiskey
bottle, and in little white dice,
and in the scanty attire of U llretty
girl.
He loves to hide in the folds of
the green backs hidden in pockets
of, business men, _ and he loves
politicians-crooked ones!
The five million pOOl' families
of the slums hnve him as n con­
stunt gucstj but he loves to sit
in High Phlce!l and to 'u rge the
rich to crush thc pOOl',
The Devil alwuys cutches up
with his pOOl', deluded victims, and
nmkes them pny und pny! It is
with tears that they I'enp their
hal'vest of TUl'es,
Rend the neWSpllpel'S, if you
think the De\'i1 is deud, nnd '
blush wiLh shame,
fltullot:h. 0imt.1l
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, MAY 14,
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Guarantees Freedom
Thoughtful men lind women should oppose any
te.bdency In this country to place limitations \lPO�
the Individual's right to think and express his
thou�ht.s regardless of the topic discussed. An)'�ef­
fort to curb such freedom in an attempt t.o per­
petuate the present status is nil obstacle to prcg­
ress nud freedom.
Tolerance of discussion, bnsed upon sincerity
of belief, is the foundation alike of both demo­
erotic government and the muintenauce of human
Ilberty. Without freedom lor erttlclam of both doc­
trines and deeds, no error can be corrected, und no
improvement muy be looked for when human be- ,
inga have been totally subjected to mental control
uud censorship.
A Television Success
I There is much on television wu do not care to
watch these days lind we often eommenb-c-quite
frankly-on the quality of the viewing nvnilable.
However, n recent production, entitled "Tho Un­
touchubles" was of such excellence we think it
rates editorial mention.
Rebert Stack, who took the job of a Federal
mo.n named Eliot Ness, who was the guiding hand
in breaking the famed gunster, Al Capone, showed
why he won un academy award with his perform­
nnce in this two-hour Westinghouse production.
His supporting cast was almost equally brilliant,
nnd lin actor named Brand, who played Al CA­
pone, guve a performance which wns �econd to none.
Keenan Wynne 0180 comes in for laurels, us does
Bnrbnru Nichols, and the others.
The outatnnding thing about "The Untoueh­
nbles" was the fnet that it purtrnyed life as it act­
ually WRS in Chicngo in the lute twenties and early
thh-ties.
]t depicted the foreign mobsters, who knew Iit­
tie of American democratic concepts, or the back­
ground of the country, as they actually bunt their
gnnster empire-which held sway in Chicago for
mnny years. We predict "The Untouchables" will
be repented before t.oo many months have passed.
It was a performancc oC too much mel:Jt not to
enjoy n second run.
En,violU Ella
There abe g.JCa again I Poor Bill. No "nodrr he\looka detached, "ishe.! he
were eomewheee else. lie i. aure he .Joe. the IlCllt he can (or folia, nut she i.
al"a),a dati.fled becaw.e beronly IIIcillIurill8 rod ia ber ocithOOI'l' poueu;oDl,
Ella Oll@h� to be IlOneit with hersell, fry to figure out. .hat make! her 10
rrualrated, It i,n't euy to race YU"fllCif, Uul it'a _'urtb a h:ltfl tr):, "'ur only
rrunrated people 'lire envloue o( ulhcr!l, l-:nvy doesn't get fur COBlII, new can
allli round-the-world tripa. Il unly brill", milery,
mil might alk hlmll!lf I( he IItill .11OW. Ima the little attention.! every
��= ,ii:���!i i�eth�t:�:�� ��e .�b!tl�I�� ��:l�e�d� ������:�
]( Ella would lIae her eaero tfl make a pleaslUIl home for RIU; ir she .ould
thiok in lernll of Bill'. need. rather than her envies.•be would be a ha,'pier
, wnlTU)n. Life ill hen tn enjoy I( .he ".-ill atop letting envy gnaw at her uervee
until they ..TCftm like a tormenletl L'Ht, I
SAID BUT TRUE
1-" lin es
When all Is said and !'one.
there's generally more said than
done.-CarI8bad (N. M.), Cur­
rent-Argus.Iishing ,jun
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
Depends Upon Our Spirit
The permanent and profitable development of
nny community, including Bulloch County: depends
upon the spirit of its citizcns and the utilization
of local resources of money, mnterlnla ned Intel­
Jigence.
Cantril!')' to much prcsent-doy thQught, our de­
velupment doeM lu�t depend upon t.he amount of
stat.u money spent in our vicinity or the nmount of
Fedornl cnsh that can be sucked in, These fundA
mny Jlrovide a IIpurt, but if their acceptnnco In-
volvea surrender of locnl spirit, the final plight of
thc eommunity may be worse than beforo tho
money arrived,
I
,
We nrc hot saying that we should forgo nil of
tho udvantagea thut come from outside eourcca. We
Iw'ggest, hOWOVCI', thnt, very often, t.he time nnd
energy ex,?cnded in seeking outsidc nid could ef­
fect substnntinl development, Moroover, n city 01'
town and a community grows throuJ!h the initill­
live nnd nbility of its pCOI)le lind no tempol'lll'Y
ndvantuge it! worth sRcl'ificing t11eso uttl'ibuteH.
Armed Services' Day
tnl'y spending is tremendolls, lind the cost high,
that there ul'e many dedicuted, putl'iotic lind self­
Imcrificing individuullt in the nrmed Hel'vices. While
it is n go"od life fOl' muny, affording security and
pellce of mind to II consideruble degrec, one does
not get rich in the IIl'med services, and those who
mnke it II cureer obviousiy plnco severnl vulucs
highel' than the voluc of money, I
Moreovor, it ilt impOl'tant that we have this type
of American in the ormed scrvices. The very sur·
vlvlIl of QUI' country mny delwnd upon it again,
quite soon, and hl\l� dellendcd upon It In tho pust
on many occasions. In some cll'cles lt Is considered
Hophlsticated, 01' smart, t.p deprecinte sorvlce in
the nrmed services of tho United States.
On the contrury, it is :t calling of thc highest
form and tho!le who consclentiouKly serve their
country'ln this field, UK II matter .of choice and to
the best of their IIbllity, deHel'VO n dny of remem·
brnnee and the grntitude of the nuUon. Members
of the Rrmed services nrc heroes nnd hel'oincs in
time of Will', nI}d looked upon quite differently In
Armed Services' Day falls on the lath of Mny
this yenr Ilnd a word about the observance of this
doy is in ol'lIel'. Intcrestingly, it comes just two
weeks before Memoriul ,Ouy, when we remember
th�f'4e who gllve theil' lives in the unncd sel'vices In
!ormel' WI\I'S.
The armcd scrvices todny receive about one dol­
lar out of every two paid to the fedel'RI govern·
ment by the cltlzell8 of the United StnteR In the
form of tuxation. The expenditure for, our armed
Hervices totals more than ,40,000,000,000 and 'this.
doea not Include military old we furnish some of
.our allies. Thus the arQled services, how they ope·
rate and what they accomplish in the way of se­
curity' and e,fficiency, constitutes the busines" and
conc:.ern of every American.
OUI' A I'med Services' Day hllK replaced various
days 101' the separate services, in Sense, lind to
MOme degree. und under our "t.heoretical" unificn­
tion, Armed ServicQs' Day is SUPI,oRed to Hufflce
lor Army Day, Navy Day, etc.-of old,
We should ulways remember, evcn though m_II_I-__tl_m_._o_f.....:...I'e_._o_o. . --'__
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
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Read Joitn 18 :33-38
Bulloch Time. Ma, 12, 1909
Churles Prcctorius retUl'ned
from florida after nn absencc o'�
severnl months.
E, O. Oliver lost I)Ul'se contain­
ing $40 on the streets Friday af­
ternoon' offers reward for return,
Follo\�tlng some litigation ovel'
the matter, P. C. Richardson open·
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Ma, 12, 1848
The first league bail gRme of
the season will be played on the
local diamond (at the airport) to·
morrow evening with the Metter
team. Friday, the 13th ha� noth·
In. to do with the schedule, which
began with the opening game to­
day 'A ith the Metterltes, on their
home field.
Retail sales of Futuramic Qlds·
mobiles for the period betwcen
January 1, 1940 and April HO, ara
running 26.4 percent ahead of the
Homo period last year, 0, E, Rals­
t.on, general sales mllnager fat'
OldAllloblle Dlvlllion of General
Motors Corporation, hall announc­
ed. Mr. nulaton pointed out that
70,422 ne ..... 1949 Oldslnoblle8 have
been suld, nution·wlde, sincc Jan.
uury 1 or this year.
Twent.y Intern supervisors from
the University of Georgia vie ..... ed
t.he birthplace of school supervis·
ory training In Georgia on Thurs­
day lind Friday and had a parlor
chut with the man who created
the program, Dr, Marvin S. Pitt·
mnn, president emeritus of Geor·
gia Teuchers Oollege,
ill lit Kissilumee, Flu., his
called to aUend him.
Miss Mart!m Purkel' was given
high recognition fOl' hel' school
work in Atlanta, hel' new aome.
Half of Bulloch County cotton
crop was delltroyed by wind storm
which passed over thc county lallt
1\hursdR)"
Mrll, ,J. W. Rountroe gave show.
er at Rountree Hotel In honor of
her granddaughter, Mrs. Charles
Wlehrs, of Savannah.
Mrll, Smest. Brannen elected
presiuent of StutesbOl'o Woman's
Club: M,',. C. P. Ollirt and MI',.
Lila Blitch. vlce·pl'esldents.
Motlher's Dny program to be pl'e­
Hen ted at 8aptll:lt Ohurch Sunday
wili include 1\ I,h.ylut, "Crowning
the Queen of the Home,"
Jesus salth unto him, ] am the
..ay, the truLh and the life. (John
14:G.)
When teochlng hI' another state,
J lert my first grade classroom for
only a few mO,ments one day. Up·
on retullning t.o it I found all the
e.Udren's hands raised high in the
air. When I looked around in won·
der at what was going on, J saw
a precious blue·eyed child sitting
in my sent nt the front of the
room.
Quickly 1 said, "Whut is this?
What's the matter?"
With a most sincere face - an­
gelic with childlike faith· he. 'Said,
.fOhll was just asking the chlldren
)low many love Jesus."
Here wns a simple t.estimony
given by n child in the presenc� or
all his classmates in the fll'st
grid:�liled Ilt him as he left 01)'
desk and returned to his place, I
offered a silent prayer to God for
,his testimony that indicated his
love for Jesus,
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• Ma, 8, 1819
St.ntesbol'o is ngituted ovcr the
11I'oposni of " sJlcciul tux on ice
creum-shull the price be raised
to 6 cents'!
Severnl children of D. 0, De·
Lonch of tho Sinkhole District,
were hurt in Oil nutolllobile Ilcci­
dent neal' the Evnns.Bulioch line;
ll'uck \\'n� ddven by Sumner Den·
mllrk,
1\1uoon '1'elcgrallh: Mrs, }?I'unk
Klul'PP entel'tnined Ilt no informul
dhlncl' for town und Wesleynn
gil'is: Miss Willie Lee Olliff ren­
dered sweet music und Miss Annie
Luurie TUrllcI' rend I\lId sllng beau.
Ufllll),; a Jour-course dlonol' wns
st'l'ved,
Mrs, J. EJ, Oxendine ulld Mrs,
Eugelle Wnllnce enlel'tnined the
Young M1Itrolls' Clu,b with a the·
atol'illm »l\l'ty Wednesda)· after­
noon, Guests werc Mesdames In·
mlln Foy, F, H. Balfout·, Herbert
Kennedy, John Woodcock, Lel'oy
Cowart lHHI Grover Brannen,
1'WENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Mar 11, 1939
Members of the Georgin Prob·
lellls elllss of Tellchcrs College will
muke II systematic canvnss of
Stutesboro dm'ing the coming week
to check o.n the hOllsing problem
for class study.
Cluude Lee, Il nntive of Bulloch
cou'ntYI IIOW u rctired businessm�n
in New York City, rtlurned to hiS
home therE! yesterduy after n cou­
ple of duys spent as the guest of
Mr. nnd Mrs, S, E, GI'OO\'er, He
went north thil'ty·nine years ago.
Wnl'nock lichool wns declared
winnel' of the count)·.wldc .. blmuty
parade sponsored by the Bulloch
County Ohamber of Commerce.
"Membel's of the faculty nnd pa·
trons or the school seemed to have
left nothing undone t.hat would
add to the belluty of their school."
cd Ileal' beer plnce on the enstern
edge of the cit�·,
Miss E,!eiyn Kinlll'd lind lvy
Rhodes wel'e united in marriage
Sundny eve.ning at the home of the
bridt/s parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
J, Kinal'd,
Portnl item: Oscar WilIiullls has
broken an ox to drive to II buggy;
look out girls, for n buggy ride
some of these Sunday afternoons.
Drs, B. A. Deal and W, E. Sim·
mons returned Thursday from Au.
gusta, having completed their
course and received license to
practice medioine.
Ball game on the Statesboro dia­
mond yesterday afternoon be·
twecn Stat.esboro Institute nine
and First District A, & 1\1. College
resulted in 21-to-9 score in favor
of Institute boys.
PRAYER
Lord give us faith to trust
Thee, a's little children .t�Ugt Thee,
We thank Thee for glvmg to ,us
little ones who show forth �hrlst
in heart and life. We prlly m the
name of Jesus who said, "Who·
soever shall not receive the king4
dom of God as a little child shull
in no"wi8e enter therein." Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
Through faith In G�d we be­
come instrumentS of His love to
others.
Mrlf. f Clarence 'V. Harris,
Homemaker (South Carolina)
World _ Wide Bible Reading -
i Klnga 8 :37-53.
.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Ma, 9, 1929
Stntesboro church host to Savan.
nah District Mcthodist Conference
in session here.
Doil)! C1'ouse reported criticnlly
DR. D. L. MARTIN
5000 PEOPLE IN BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY
Chicago beauty expcrt says
women spend u lot of money in
beaut.y podol'S to plunse the men.
Thill's all right, the men pay the
bills, - Buffalo Times.
Appro.ima ••lr 4,000 p.ople in
this count, ha.e relained th.lr
h.alth tbroulh Chiropractic after
oth.r m.thod. ha•• f.nell.
Th. mar. '.'nc.re people are
t.rninl to Ohiropractic becaua. it
fill. a n..d. of better h.altb.
DR. D. L· MARTIN
4 W•• t Cherr, Street
Phone PO 4·2512
STATESBOR..O, C....
�.
MAN·SMOOTH·'
,
SPORT SHIRTS
,.00" CottOI!
NEED NO .KONING
Gifts For The Graduate
�..
LARGE SELECTION
OF
.
SPORT SHIRTS
LATEST STYLES AND
COLORS
YOU WIIJL
PLEASE HIM
WITH THE
NEW CATOR
SHIRT
J
OTHER Gin SUGGESTIONS
BILLFOLDS - JEWELRY -- BELTS - SOCKS
WE HAVE HIS SIZE IN THAT WHITE COAT
DONALDSON·RAMSEY STORE FOR MEN'
7 SOUTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
You will find what he wants
-We know his size
ANNUAL MAY
Used Car Clearance
BUY SAVENOW AND
ALL' CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED. ALL PRICED BELOW MARKET VALUE
Get The Best, Used Car Values
�ET S • H GRIUN STAMPS - .GET _MAC LOW COST FI MANCING
ALL 1'58 CARS LISTED BELOW CARRY ,NEW CAR GUARANTEE.
$1.495
$795
90 DAY.S OR 4.000 MILES'
1957-FORD V-. CUSTOM "300'. R a H.
WW. Fordomatlc-WAS $16H.OO-NOW
lel3-FORD V... 4-Door. R·.H. WW. Very Clean-P....
:::WC�������. �. . . . . . . . . . . $450
,
II�UICK •• 4-Door. R • H. WW. Drnaflow...erfect
�::���o.n: .���.����.� 5295
IH3-PLYMOUTH. 4-Door. R. H- $395WAS-$lH-NOW ... : . . . . . . . . .
$250
$195
$75
1958 USED' CAR BARGAINS
$350
$150
19.....FORD V... FAIRLANE. 4-Door. Fordo·
matlc. R. H. WW.-WAS $1095.00:..NOW 19U-F.,RD FAIRLANE "1OO"-2-Door "'n. H. T••
Ov...drlve. Police ....,ne. R • H. $1 995WAS $23H.GO-NOW . . . . . . . . . . . . •19S6-CHEVROLET V·. BEL.AIR. 2·Door. R a H. Pow...-,
.llde. WW. Black and White- $1 095WAS SI2.9S-NOW • I9U-CHEVROLET BEL·AIR. V·•• 2-Door. R. H. Pow-
;rr:z::::��m���: . . . . . . . .. $1.895
IHI-BUICK. 4-Door. R • H. Drnaflow-
WAS $3H-NOW
.
Cou.... Power-
$1.195
$895
195�HEVROLET v-. BEL·AIR. Sport
.11.... R. H. WW-WAS $13ft.OO-
NOW .
,
I956-FORD V.... 2-Door. Customllne.
R a H. CI...n-WAS $I09I-NOW...
I9U-CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. 4-Door.
H....... WW. onlr 10.000 ml....
Local owIier-Wa. $2IH.GO-NOW ., .
6 Crlln"'r.
$1.995 I"I-CHRYSLER New York Coupe-
WAS $4H-NOW .
I9U-CHEVROLET BISCAYNE. 4-Door•
R. H. WW-WAS $21eS-
NOW , ' .
I9U-CHEVROLET V... BEI,.A'R. 2-Door. r..ular
Transml••lon. R. H. WW. Like New. $1.895WAS $2IH.GO-NOW .
19M-PLYMOUTH PLAzA.2-Door. $11495H...t...-WAS $I7H.OO-NOW ..
..ow.,........
$1.895
19IO-HENRY "J"-A
FI.hln. Car .. . . . .
195�HEVROLET v BEL·AIR. 4-Door. R • H. Pow....
.11..... Pow Power 1IrakH. Air Condltlonln.
WW. All Other Ac orIH- . $1 295-WAS $I.....GO-NOW _ . . . . . . . . . . I
$850 TRUCKS195I-CHEVROLET V... "210". 2-Door.R a H. WW-WAS $I09I-NOW ... le57-CHEVROLET V••• 2-Ton Cab and 14 Foot Bedr.
:r:J��=�I.�.�� �. ��� �������. $11495
IHl-:CHEVROLET 6. 2·Ton Cab and Cha••'•• 110 �nch
WhMlba... 2 Speed Axle. Brand New Fac· 51 095torr Motor-WAS $1395-NOW .. . . . . . . .'
1955-FORD V·•• '2-Door Cu.tomllne.
R & H. WAS $9ft-,NOW .
19M-CHEVIIOLET. "210." 2-Door. R. H,
WW. Verr CI n-WAS $795-NOW .
19M-PONTIAC. Ch....ln Deluxe.,4-Door.
R & H-WAS $8H-NOW .
19M-DODGE V.... 4-Door. R & H.
WAS $S9S-NOW .
$150
$650
$495
$395
IHa..:-IIUICK ROADMASTER "71". Hard Top. 4-Door.
All Pow.... Air Condltlonln•• Low Mil...... Local
::WL��� ������ �����:� . . . .. $3.000
1913-CHEVROLET I/z·Ton Pick-up-
,WAS $4H-NOW ' .
19IO-DODGE Ih-Ton Plck-up-
SPECIAL .' .
1953-PONTIAC Ii Chieftain Deluxe. 4-Door. R a H, Hrdro-
matlc. new Whit_alia-WAS $695- $450NOW f
DONIT FORGET, 'WE GIVE THE BEST TRADES IN TOWN ON YOUR CAR ON THE
ALL NEW 1959 CHEVROLET
'
Trade F.or Less ••• Finance For Less ••• G.et The Best
He
60 EAST ��IN STREET
••
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
Rural Mail Box
Improvement
H. D. Members
At Rose Show
The Stateebcr 0 Post Oftlce has
announced Rurul Mail Box Im­
provement Week. May 18 to 26.
During thiS week all I ural patrons
are requested to examine their
mall boxes with the view of pro­
viding suitable boxes, erected and
LITTLE l.EAGUE MAJORS maintained for easy and safe 8C-
Icenibillty, plcsenting a
neat ep-
Friday. May 8, the Jaycees de- pcarance and nffording protection
feated the Lions Club by a seer e to the mail Special attention Is
of ]0 to 6 behind the Jtne pitch- called to the helg'hth ot the box
ing of Robel t Mallard and Wayne which should be 42 inclies from
Howard. The loaing pitcher fOI tho bottom of the box to the
the Lions was JImmy WigginS, ground Boxes and posta should
who WRS 8196 the big bot 101 the be kept pOinted ond the name and
Lions as he had two doubles 111 box numb�r should bc plamly
three tnps to the plnte. Larl Y pnmted on the side of the box as
Deal hit Ii home I un with no one the Clllller npprollches except
on base fOI the Juycees III the when boxes tHe glouped In thut
fourth. CIlSC It should be IlUllIted on the
The Rotary defented the Legion dool
00 by n score of 11 to 2 Losing The Post Orflce Depol tment re�
pitcher wus Billy Joe Shllw nnd qUlI os thut till boxes be located
the Winning pltchel wus Joe Lom- on the light Side of the lORd U8
bard. the CUI tier nPPloaches ThiS regu­
lutlon IS being enforced to Ilvold
vlOllItlOn of the Geolge Stuto Lnw8
Lost Ilnd also fOi the sufety of tho COI-
l
3
4
4
New Soybean
For This Area
Soybean Tests conducted In the BULLOCH TIMF.S
Southeast. In making this high Fo.r
av erage yield record, the new bean ;,T.::h;;:ur;,;.::;••;;;y:.:• ...;M�.y6,,;I_4_...1..9_59.....__p
produced up to 43 bushels per acre
In the offiCial tests. Unlike many LANGUAGE INSTITUTE TO BE
Widely-grown varieties, Yelnanda HELD AT SUMMER SCHOOL
is ehat ecteriaed by tall erect
plants that set the bottom beans A special language institute for
high enough for complete and easy high school FI ench teachers will
harvesting. Above-average toler- be offered by G.T.C. during the
ance to such diseases as Bacterial first tel m of summer school. Dr.
Pustule, Wild Fire and Purple Zoltan J. Farkas, professor oC
Stain also contributes to its high modern language, will be the in­
Yleli:hng capacity. structor. Registration for the in­
stitute wUl be on June 16 from
9'30.12.30 and 2 :30·4 :00 p. m­
Classes begin on June 16 and ter­
minate on July 24. Anyone who­
has never been n student at G.T.C.
,0,:111 hnve to upply 101' admission
befol e I\IIIY 26. The college will
furntsh the appitcallon form on
lequest
-------_
Fj-ida y morning, April 24, 37 YelDanela, an improved high
Home Demonstration club mem- ,til•• IOfbean with outstanding
burs bOLII ded a chartered bus for shatter resistance, has been re­
a tl rp to thc Rose Show in Thomas- leased for 1960 planting by Co.
Ville A stop fOI breakfast In Fit.l- ker's Pedigreed Seed Co., HartA­
gerald, nnd on to Thomasvllle, ar- ville, S. C. Adapted to the South­
riving around 10 :30 In time for eastern Coastal Plains, the new
crcwnmg of the queen and the variety was developed elpeclaBy
pal udc of hands and beautiful for planting after small grain or
(loats for planting in early June.
ArLel a most deliCIOUS picnic, the The tendency of mOlt soybean
group visited the Rose Show, varietics to shatter badly In the
whAICthr:: eo"oero�oCnIOcCkenlniOtyheed·afternoo' n fi'}ld when harvesting Is delayedv has, in the past, limited the ex-
all IllCmbelS boarded the bus t.o panSlon of this crop In many areas.
I etulIl hOllie, stoPPing In Fltz- The new Yelnandn variety is said
gerald (or a llIost enjoyable dmner to greatly reduce luch field losses,
which was served In the beautiful having more bred-in resistance to
dmlllg loom of the Elks' Club shattering than any other soybean
Lellvlng F'ltzgclold and nrllvmg In,. of lUI maturity recommended for
Stntesbolo 1I10und 11 00 o'clock, thc Coastal Plums.
all depurted for home, tired, but Over a three year period, Yel-
huvlIIg hud a wonderful tlllle. Handa has a\'eraged 30 bushels
per ncre III 22 U.S.D.A. Uniform
(By Gil Cone)
In addition to those who np­
J)Cured III person, a number or
other indlvlduilis and groups eub­
muted 8tn�emcnt8 for incluaien
In tho rCCOI d of l)tocecdlngs The
fact Lhnt muny of the 11II]"tIC­
ipants und stutcments came from
statc. outSide the South Indicates
the strong Intent feehng through­
out the country thnt schools
should be controlled by the stat.eR
and t.he pnrents of the children
who nUend thcm
AI.MOST f'IVE YEAIIS to the
dny ufter the Supreme COUI t.
usurped the constitutional right
/ of the people of the South to run
their public school II I"!i they sec
fit, t.he South thiS week wiHI IIC­
corded It II first opportumty to
muke an affirmative presentation
of its vlewpomt before a commit­
tee of Congress.
WON AND LOST RECORD
The Sub·
Won
Jaycees 5
Rotary � .. _ _ .. " 3
Legion 90 _ 2
Lions ._._. __ 2
Ilel.
The locill post office urges the
I
coopClutlOn of nil I UI III putrons
durJIIg the week of MIlY J 8·26, in
the replucement, repltll and re­
pnmtmg of theil' mall boxes lilt
IS hoped by June t thut consldel­
oble implovement Will be noticed
III the condition nnd nppearance
of the rUlnl mRIl boxes In Bul­
loch County," SRld FI'Rnk Hook,
asslHtHnt po�tmustci
committee on
ConstitutIOnal
Amendments
of the Sena te
Committee on
tho Judlciury
on TUC8dRY
opened three
days ot hear­
Ings on the proposed constltu­
tlOllul Ilmendment which eight of
my collengues Ilnd 1 are sponsol­
IIlg to rest.olC st.ulc and local con­
trol uver Jlubhc educutlon. The
chunce to be heRrd for a change
118 Illoponenlli IIIstent.l of oppon.
cntK of Il mcusUI c )Iolllted UJI the
muny posJilbilllles offered bv lulc­
IIlg u positive und IClIlIstlc 11))­
ploncll to sceklng n solution to
the j.!'lave crlHls With which we of
the South hllve been conflonted
II!I the resuil or I he SUfI! erne
COIIII's lIlegnl school dCHcglcgu­
lioll decisloll
MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The game of the week In tho
lien's Softball Longue was Thurs­
day night. In the first game, when
the College Pharmacy defeated
Franklin's Restaurant, 6 to 2 The
game was tied tWice, 1 to J, up to
the fifth and 2 to 2 until the sixth
inning, when Jess Whlt.e for the
College Phlll mllCy hit a grllnd
slam homCi und thc game ended
6 to 2 The College Pharmncy
had very fine pitching by Dr Blcc
as he gnve up only two hits dUl-
1I1g tho cntll e gnme. 81 Wllters
got both hits off Blce The los­
Ing pitcher for Flankhn's WIIS
F'ranklin Deal.
WON AND LOST RECORD
Industrial Arts
Fair May 16-17
The IIlInuul Indushinl Alts FUll'
WII! be held on the cumpus or G.
T C. on Sntllldny nnd Sunduy,
MIlY 16-17 Exhibits ure open to
the Jmbhc on Satm dllY flom 1 00
to 10 00 P M lind on Sunday
flOm 2'00 to I) 00 P M
Feut.1II ed will be tho I'lojects of
students' In the JUnior lind senior
high lIehool8 of the .... list, Sixth nnd
Elght.h Congrcsslonul Districts
lind Augusta. In addition, three
mduHtrlal exhibits will be open to
the public lit no chalKe.
Wmnlnl{ cntl ius will be shipped
flom the I cl1'lonal rah s to Deal­
born, 1\hch, to be entel ed in the
FOI d Motor Compuny'lJ Interna­
tional Indust.rlal AI't,g Jo"alr.
A $250.00 schol8l'"hlp wlll be
Of(61 ed by Associated Industries
of Georgia to Ii senior student fOi
continuing his educftUon. This
Dward Will be mnde Ilt the senior's
school m connection with the
school's achievement program.
W
Nlc Nac Grill .1
College Pharmacy .2
Frankhn's Rest __ 0
Roc�well 0
Bulloch Vet. Hos _1
National Guald •.. 1
Cot:a-Cola ... __ 0
Mot:k's Bakct y ._ .. _ .. _1
FUNERAl. LAST SUNDAY
FOR MRS. J. A. BARRS
Mn. J. A. Barre, 72, died Satur­
da,. after a long mness She lived
mOlt of her life III the Oliver Com­
munity. She was a member of the
Church of God. CARD OF THANKS
Surviving are two daughters, We
wI8h t.o take this opportu-
MH. I..eroy Sawyer, Elfers, Fla., nity
to expr�slJ our dcep apprecia-
and Mrs. Mildred Lee of States- }!I�II�� }�� �iicth�8,kl�d'::::es ae��
boro; one SOil, LawreDl;e Barrs, of tended to us, the floral offerinlll
JacksonVille, Fla, and 10 grand- and food durlllg the short ilIne88
chUCIren. nnd death o( our mother, Mrs. W.
Amos AkinH May God's richest
blessings be with nil or you.
Tho Family of
ltc Mrll. W. Amos Akins
May 28th at 9:00 A. M.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take tMs opportu­
nity to thank Or Bohler and all
OUI fllends, nelghbols and rela­
tives for their many acts of kind­
nesses shown to us during the ill-
W�sD:i!a�h�thM�� °Go��st�i!he�i
b�'\,,,!I'8i,'lI�:e:!� '(}I v/ b�'i:oa.h
Funeral services were held last
Sunday at a p.m. from New Hope
:Methodlst Church, With Rev. P. S.
Collins officiating, aSSisted by the
Rev. P. A. Gordon. Burial was in
the church, cemetery.
� Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.
Mr. Rnd MIH 0 P. Waters visit­
ed with thClr son Harold L. Waters
and Mrs. Waters in Lyons on Sun­
day afternoon.
�1)ividehds
FREE .UYIIt'1
'OIGEIT OF NEW
CAR FACTI
.'••• cr.IIIIMCI' ...,
.... ,.""' "'
IIICI'.'''_CII'
DAIRY CAnLE
YOUR FORO
1)QLERWAS
FOR. YOU! AUCTIQN
COM. IN I CA.H IN I
Boy I Are we ever makmg people Ford·
happy. We're dealing dividends all
over the place. And the biggcst dlVI-
�hrndo�h�1���:�W!�v�I�:v��'�a3��
Ford 10 big imide ... 10 bcauu(uUy
proportioned outside. Come sec, come
lave, come get all these extra dlVI�
dcnds now during our special
Dividend Days.
-'elled 011 CI c_pClI'I�on 0' 111_",'«111'.'" 11I�,'.d ,etall ptlct.
liS HEAD COWS AND HEIFERS
HOLSTEIN, GUERNSEY AND JERSEY
•
Bang. and TB Tested
FOUR STANCHION SURGE PIPE
LINE MILKERS
ALSO A SOO GALLON KD" BULK TANK
(TANK AND EQUIPMENT USED ONE YEAR)
LOCATION:
The Thunderbird inspired FOfd Gila." costs
only III more Iftln the rllr1aM 500
Sa" up to .tlUI "". ford's ""rest competitor·.. SIft
f.lrllnl 500-10, mudtf-.ittI heal... , ,.dlo Ind .ubnItic up to sa on
transmission, with .� coodJtionlnl you un SlVI au.. othlf KCtSSOriIs
Saw up 10
"'.yuron
naUllf,ISlndoit
SI.. on IlumlniHd
mutrllfthllnDfmllIJ
�stslwt" .. � Audrey Lewis Farm
DIVIDEND DAYS AT YOUR FORD DEALER·S
.59 .OIDS-TH. WORLD'S MOST ••AUTI.ULLY PIOPOITIONIO CAIS
'0 A."
4 MILES NORTH OF SYLVANIA
ON THE BASCOM ROAD
OZBURN-SORRIER FQRD. INC.
38 N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - State.boro
If T<:oy'r. ilJter•••ed in an A.I USED CAR-B. Sur. to S•• Your Ford D.al.r
An economist who has looked It
L11), �nys no scheme of farm co­
operntlon has lasted mOl ethan 2()­
�reUi S Still thel e IS succotush.-
\
Los Angeies Times
CHESTER FAMILY REUNION
TO BE HELD "tAY 17th
The fourth annual Chester fum­
Ily reumon Will be held on Sun­
day, May 17th, at the WestSide
school, five nllies west of Stotes­
boro Misses Gladys Tllyiol and
Kittle Newsome nnd Mal till Wood­
cock al'c In chul ge of the pi ogl am
All friends und relatives UI e inVit­
ed to attend The usunl basket.
lunch dmnel Will be sel ved.
Roanoke In IntrodUCing the cylinder and chain comblna­
flon Combine has changed peanut harve.tlng. You now
pick g...... , .eml-gr..n, dew wet and dry peanut. with the
ROANOKE.
Roanok. proved ita worth iDe.. in the 1958 pe.nut crop Hundred. of farmer. that
bou.ht the Roanok. Coml,lnaUoD c",mbine. are man,. dollar. .he.d. Neur before
in peanut combinin. had anJ'one manufactured a combine 'hat would pick pe.nuh
in tou.h .ine con.Ution. at dr, .ine operatin••pe.d.
The Roanoke wa. de.lgned to work In the tough vine. and
thl. year It I. even beHer.
TWO MODELS - ENGINE AND P. T. o.
BULK BINS ARE OPTIONAL
Ro.n.... wa. fir.t with tb. b•• t new. in peanut combinina hidor,.. Not onl,. doel
it pick peanuh in all conditionl, It al.o .i••• ,.ou the cl••n•• t b.a of peanuh th.t
you h......r ...n. GO BY TODAY AND GET ALL INFORMATION ON THE
ROANOKE.
FIRST WITH COMBINATION - FIRST WITH CLEANING ABILITY _ FIRST
WITH HYDRAULIC BULK BINS - FIRST TO THE PEANUT FIELD AND THE
LAST TO LEAVE.
You can't 'make money on p,eanut. unle•• you can bag
'em. - GO ROANOKE.
::::::::::::::: :::: 1lI:::::::::::: ::::: :: a:a::l
'TOBACCO HARVESTERS
EXCELLS IN ITS INTENDED JOBS
The Roanoke Tobacco Harve.ter has the.e e.clu.lve
featu.... :
I""!'Four indi.idual ch.in. for croppen.
2--8 forw.rd Iranlmi.. ion lpe.d.
3-H,.draulic controll... chain•.
4-3 .trin••r. to .. cropperl.
5--H,.clraulicaU,. controlled unload up to 250 �.tic'" of tobacco and back to work
in two ..dnut...
&--Operat•• frOID a podti•• en.ine clutch-m.anl lure tractioD.
7--Qperat.1 all d.,. on 3�' .aUon. of •••.
a--H,.dr.uUc re.r wh•• l br......
9-Adjullable row width. frOID 36 inch.. to 54 inche••
I�Front wheel traction ha. 380 de,r.. turn r.diu.. Ea., to h.ndle.
MANY MORE ADVANTAGES WITH ROANOKE-COME BY AND LET US SHOW
J�UN T::R:i�: FIELD DESIGNED TOBACCO H,ARVESTER ON 'I1HE AMER.
We will have part. and .ervlce for the Roanoke Tobacco
Harve.ter owner••
C. E. HOWELL CO.
North.lde Drive We.t-Phone PO 4-2600-State.boro, Ga.
II:�::I:l:�::*,I:1#:I:l:�::I:l:�::I:l:�::I:l:�:1:l:�::I:l:�:I:l:�::l:ll�l; I and I. stationed at Hunter Air
SOCIAL NEWS Force Base.
f
The wedding will be solemnized
on the afternoon of June �7, at ..
O'clock, in the Hunter Air Force
Base Chapel. No Invitations are
being Issued, but relatives and
friends are invited to attend the
wedding.
. . .
. . .
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
MI s ECfle Parker of States­
boro announces the engagement
of her daughter, Rita, to William
J. Bland, son oC Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bland of Statesboro. Miss
Parker, n graduate of Statesboro
High School, is now employed
at the PI udential Insurance Of­
fice. MI. Bland IS a graduate of
S�tesbol a High School und ut­
tended G.T.C. uud IS now assoor­
ated With his futhel In the gro­
eery buainesa An early wedding
date Will be set.
MOTHER'S DAY GUESTS
Irr. and Mrs J E. Gunter have
retutned flam Atlanta where they
spent tht.! weekenp as guests of
Mrs. Gunter's parents, Mr. nnd
MIS. T S. Cochran It was a happy
.MothCl's duy since it was also her
bi! thdllY, I\S well us Mrs. Gunter's
and a t\, III Sislel, Mrs. Charles
Treadwuy.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs Kathleen Hushmg, of
StatesbOl 0, Ga , announces t.he ell­
gagement of hel daughter, Emma
Louise Hushing, to Lleutennnt
Robert N Choate, of CrOSSVille,
Tenn.
Miss RushlDg IS a gluduate of
Georgm 1'eachels College and IS
employed by the Chat.ham County
Board of Education.
Lieutenlmt Choat.e is a graduate
of the Unh'erslty of Tennessee,
led by her alster, 1\l\s Adu GIII­
hum, u! SIlVIIIIIlOh
MI nnd MI8 Wultel Hutchur of
BenufOlt, S C., vtettcd MI "lid
l\IlR Lester Blund lind MI und
l\hs H E Blown spent a few
Mrs J N Rusillng Sunday
Little Debbie Wllhams of Barn-
days lust week at Epworth-by-the- SP�:II�\�I�I ��,��lk!��e�\'�thS:;fltln��� well, ,8 C. hue been two weeksSea and uttended the "Mmlsters' MIS C S. Jones. With hCI l.(Illndmothel, Ml"s.
Wivcs Retreat."
MI und MIS. M H Creighton
Gladys MiliCi
d
Mrs. J. �I Gllrteth �p�nt. Sun- and chlldr en, Ghurlus, Shirley, Spending II fe\\ days last weekny lit On onega wit erNsonh, Judy lind Putt". of Charlotte. N. C. With MIS. Bertha Dutton was !\Irs.Ronnie, who IS a student at ort .1 B F W Lanier of Millen. Anothel'
Georgm College. She was Joined spent 111st weekend with Mrs. W. \'ISltOI With Mrs. Dutton dUI ing
by her daughter, Miss Barbara �I Lunlm and �"ss Ollie Mae Lun- the week WIlS Mrs Frank Brunt orGI iffcth, w ho teaches school in Sylvania
Atlanta, and they attended Par- MIS J II Wyutt, !\lIS Pled
cute' Day Exercises at: the college. Bilidfold, i\lIS. Joe Ing-IIIIlI, !'111M
MiMS Julin Ann Hendrfx, who
1\11 lind MIS Robert Mmlck of WIlham Cromley, Mrs. Ollie Ak-
has been pructiee tellchlng 111 Sa­
Fernnndinu Beach, Fla., were ms, lind MIS Kermit Chfton ut- vnnunh,
was home fOI' the week
we\,!kend guestM of hiS parenti!, Mr. tended thc Rose Show In rJ'homlls-
end '\Ith hOI pllients, Mr. Rnd Mrs.
and Mrs J I.. 1\lIl11ck Ville
Lukc Hend",c, lind ICllluined ave I
1\11. and MIS F W. Hughes at MIS IlclllY Cottle lind �ons, l\londllY
fOI' Honors Duy SCI vices
Richmond IIII! spent lost week at HeillY, JI , Phlllill lint! John DUII- nt G. T C. She IS one of the J8
theu home hele lei, of SlI\'unnnh, spent Sundny selllOI'S who will leceivetnn nWIlI'd
MIS HenlY Howell spcnt last With MI lind 1\1Is•• John Hushlllg, fO�I�U!�t:;I�;I:��.J!�I��::I��:\��t�e:�:�I�:
�����l����vlth hCI 8lstOl', MI�s Nina
JI
All lind MIS L H BI'ooks, Du- ���k spent the weekend In Suva 11-
MIS W B Blnnd hus been ill ·.lld Blooks lind Joel Sikes, spent
fOI sevelul dill'S Ilt her apaltment Sundny III Duhlol1egll With Bobby
MI und 1\1I-s. COUltncy Young­
Ilt the hOllle of MIS. W. D. Lee. Blouks lind nllellded PUlents' Duy blood,llnd
son GillY, of Gleenville,
MI.. und Mri! Grady Howard and Jo::::xel cises
N C., wei e ,untOi s hcre fOI the
IOlil chlldlen Will move here next MIS. J l\I Russell of Holly Hill,
weekend
we ok flam Snvllnnuh Mrs. How- S C, nncl 1\l1s NOlll1nn Khklond MI. und I\lls. Wllltt:.o Wood,
Rid, u beautiCian, Will be nssoclat· of BUllIbelg, S. C., spent lust J1', nnd
two dUUghtels, of
cd With Mrs. James Lanier at FlldllY with theH mothel, Mrs J. Ch"lleston, S. C, and 1\11. und
"Rae's Benuty Shop." Mr. Howard C PrcetOlllis
Mrs. EUlI Williams nnd sons, Bill
Will contmue his wOIk In Savannah 1\11 lind MIS Joe Joncs and two and ,Joe, of Jesup, wCle hele tOi
and \\111 commute ench day. Mrs. chllchcn, or Blu(fton, S. C. viSit.
the weekcnd with 1\11 lind MIS.
Howllrd IS the fOimer MISS Geor- ed IllS palent8, Mr. and MIS. C. S
Wult Woods
gill Belcher of Brooklet, daughter JOIll!S during the w,eekend.
1\lt. and Mrll J L SUllpson of
of 1\11. and MIS. John Belcher. 1\lIss 001"18 Parrish of Elbelton IIv", S C., wele hele fOI the weok
Mrs George P. Gt"ooms left and !\lrs. Leonard Hannaford of
end With Mrs. Evelyn Hendllx.
Friday for Chllttanooga, Tenn., to Woodbine wel'e weekend gucsts of Spendmg SundllY With Mr. and
VISit I\(r. and aft-s. Richard Jackson theu parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
MIS W. JoJ PRISons were l\fr&. R
and chlldlcn. She WRS accompan- Barrish.
J. Hancock, Miss Gloria Hender-
son, MI. und Mrs. Harry Hagan
and Phyhs, all oC Savnnnnh, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Henderson and
daughter or St. 1\1 a I ys.
Mrl'l Sallie Stewal t spent II few
days Illst week With Mt. and 1\hs.
Fred Miles at Metter.
Mrs. Henry Allen IS now Ilt home
after se\'erlll days m the Bulloch
County Hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird spent
Sunday With Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Branan at Millen.
'Veekend vISitors With Mr. and
Mrs. L B. Williford were Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Marks and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Deal and sons, all of
Savannah.
Miss Ann Hendrix attended t.hc
Junior-Senior prom at Emanuel
County Institute, Twin City, Fri.
day night as guests oC Johnnie
Cowart.
-
Sylvia Allen ftnd La Faye Ches·
ter were accompanied to Atlanta
by Home-Ec teacher, Mrs. Fields,
for the FHA Con1{enUon last week.
The Bulloch County FHA chapter
served as ushers for lhe banquet.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Cox of Savan­
nah, Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Cowart
and Alan of Augusta, spent Sun.
day with Mr. and Mni. Claude
Cowart.
Weekend visitors with Mrs. Ella
Franklin were Mr. and Mrs. John
Franklin and Mrs. Northington of
Fort- Valley, with Mrs. I1a Bowen
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen
and lions Allan and Jeffry of At­
lanta, and Mayor Bill Bowen of
Statelboro.
Brooklet News
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Portal News
_.
he�lI:;'a������:I!,,�On�R�n�:: bCl Lunlcr and chlldlen
classify student.s by color in the l\J1 llud MIS. Halold wntelsandl�!I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II•••••".Jlubhc schools nnd, even though daughtCl of St.atesbOl 0, sp nt the 11
thiS 18 contrary to the Constltu- weekend With Mr. Ilnd MIS. Chun�
tion of the United States and a cey Futch.
long hne of deCisions interpreting 1\11 llnd Mrs. John B Andelson
the Conslltutlon prIOr to May 17, and Buddy Anderson were dJllner
19M, the decision hUB been guests Sunday oC 1\11 and 1\lJ s.
handed down Rrid thero ale only Plcston'rulncr.
threc wUY" by which It. cun be JllcklC Anderson of Mercer Uni-
overturned - umendment of t.he velslly, !\fllcon, Ga., spent the
�1:I;r:�tu��n'f���I��"1 ��u��: J��:; \\ eekend With his parents, MI. and
school (IUesttons or revel sal by
1\1 �sll L'n�d Al't���I1l��. D. Anderson
th�:;'��:!III!S��ve umcnded their and Scotty enjoyed an outdoor fish
Stille ConstItution to lluthOllzc suppel With 1\11 and Mrs. Ray Mc-
tUItion gllmts for ChlldlCIl to ot- Corkel and family at then home
tend ,)Ilvute schools nnd Georgia SaturdllY mght.
cun, of courge. get around the MI nnd Mrs. Donald Martin and
I uhng by nbollshing Its public dnughtel, Donna Sue, 1\11. and
8uhool Hystem lind 8ubilldizing all 1\11S Pleston "U1ner and Mr.
chJldlen to nUend private lIchools Jnmes Beall, enjoyed an out door
th�O���e��ol:�Ro�O���:��I�lIt!:�� of I���;d��o���t every other avc- �����e� S11�);;r���h o�1rih'Y:: ��sb
AlubRmn IIlId the � Uorncy GCII- nuc short ot thut course of last house Thul'sday night.
:�n!ho: ;�:�:���� �����d ��ef�:i� ���o:�n����tc:J �Uyllp)'r:px:�:de!n� Mrs J. C. BUle had as her dln-
h
nel guests Thursday, 1\118. Leila
��::�80;;elr:w���se a°:'1 \h°l) �:���;� d��w!�on�:II�m��d���! a��ajs�r;:; Tilylol of Wauchula, Flo, Mrs,
zntions represented included the servo no other purpose, they al- l\Iuggle Anderson, Jesup,
Ga , Mrs.
National Society o( the Sons of ready have afforded us a valuable Annie Ward,
Mrs. Katie Manning,
tho American Revolution, the nationul forum for lin effective of Glennville, Ga., Mrs. Edd Joln-
Committee for Conlltltutionlll prescntation ot our viewpoint be- C1 of Alma, Go, Mrs. Thelma
Government, the U. S. Daughters fore the reRt of the countlY. Hili tley, Mrs. Henry Waters, Mrs.
of 1812, the American Taxpayers Jannte Shumons, Mrs. Donnie Ken-
Association, the Defenderll of the
-J lIedy,
Mrs NOnie Anderson, Mrs.
Amencan Constitution and thee.. ,J. F� Anderson, Mrs. R. J. De.
_S_on_"_o_f_C_o_n_fe_d_c_ra_t_o_V_o_te_r_Rn_s_. Loach, Statesboro, Ga., Mrs. Eliza
FOOD HANDLERS SCHEDULE I Nevl"ls News �;���o:r
Reglstell and Mrs. Mary
Mr. nnd Mrs l!;lnest BUle and
FOR EXAMINATION daughters. Lynn and Ginger. of
The Department 01 Henlth an- Nevils, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerald Bacon,
nounces the (allowing schedule to MRS. DONALD
MARTIN of Pembroke, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
be III effect immediately for the ller, Mr and MIS. Delmas Lanier,
examinaUon of food handlers: Mr. and MIS. Deweese Martin and Miss Jane PondelS, all of Sa-
Wednesday afternoon from 3- and children of Savannah spent \tannah, were guests Sunday of
":80 P. M. and Friday morning Sunday with Mr. and MMI. Marvin Mr. and Mrs. Carl lIer.
trom 8:00-12:00 noon of each Newmans. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier Sr.,
week. Mr. and MIS. Dayton Anderson had as their weekend guests, Mr.
Emp)oyera sending In groups of and childl"'en, of Columbia, S. C., aJld Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Jr., and
ten or more are requested to no� spent the weekend with Mr. and son of 'Jacksonville, Fla., Mr. and
tity the Health Center in advance. Mrs. Lawson Anderson, and their Mrs. K. C. Wilkerson and daugh­
so additional personnel will be on dinner guests Sunday were 1\1r. tel, GiOIll&, oC Valdosta, Ga.
duty to expedite the examination. and Mrs. Rufus Anderson and Mrs. E. A. Proctor was the din-
daughte'rs of Statesboro. ner truest Saturday of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs Malcom Hodges Mrs. W. A. Lanier, Sr.
of Savannah spent Sunday with Mr. ahd Mrs. John Bar-nes and
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodgell. ,sons qf Savannah, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ruihing Mrs. Walton Nesmith and children
and son spent Sunday with Mr. were guests Sunday of Mr. and
and Mrs. Tee:!) Nesmith. Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
Mrs. Alvie Williams and sops, Mr, and Mrs. R.
J. Morris and
and Mrs. Stanley Futch and. chlld- children of Savannah spent SUD­
ren spent Wednesday with Mr. day with Mr. and Mrs. C. J. )lar-
and Mrs. D. B. Edmoundl. tin.
Mr. and MIS. Rufu& Smith of 1\11- and Mrs. W. L. Lenard and
Claxton )Yere guests Wednesday oC son, of Savannah spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Edmounds. with Mr. and MIS. D. B. Ed­
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin had mounds.
as their guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Curtis
Mrs. Lern Lanier. Black, visited Wednesday after-
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Anderson noon with Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ed­
and children spent Sunday with mound •. Sunday afternoon guests
Mr. and Mrs. Quince Massey. were Mr. and Mrs... Carlton Ed-
1\11 and Mrs. Blrnluth Futch had mounds, and son of Savannah and
as their guests Sunday, Mrs. Wit- Mrs. Stanley Futch and children.
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
The May meeting of the Mag­
nolia Gal den Club on Friday even­
ing, l\Iay 8, was celebrated with
their annual picnic, With their hue­
bands as guests, which was in the
garden of the Strick Holloway
home Two long tables and Indi­
vlduul tables \\ere set up and cov.
ered With I cd and white checked
cloths '·'rom the long tables de­
hClous fried chicken, assorted
sandWiches, potato salnd, congeal- •
ed salfid, pickles, rolls, iced tea
and three dlflCient kmds of eake GRIM REMINDER
were selved ON HIGHWAYS
BUSiness wns dispensed With !llld Crosses like thIS one will dot.
MTs. Kermit Call' directed amus- Georgia's main roads where traffic
109 gomes, IlS only Mrs Can can aCCidents claimed human live•. In
Those ntt.endmg were, Mr. and erecting the markers, the State
Mrs. KCI mit Call, 1\11. nnd Mrs Hlg!1\uy Putrol hopes thiS WIll
St.llck Hollow"y, 1\11 nnd Mrs. W. t sOI\'e a8 a warnlllg to motorlstl to
�;s�������:�'d 1\�;:'s����1�B�n�:�� drive carefully and 8ensibly.
Icy, 1\11 and Mrs. Benton Strange,
MI. alld M ... Bernon Gay. Mr. LOCAL BOY IS HONORED
lind I\l1s. G. R. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
Lnmar HotchkiSS, Mr and Mrs. J
o Allen, 1\11 and Mrs Joel Shaw,
Mr lind Mrs. Curl Boyd, Mr and
Mr!!. HU&'h Turner, Mrs. J. M.
Clornaltle, MIS Fay Wibon, Mrs.
OtiS Holhngswol t.h and Mr�. Nor­
man Campbell
In a meettng at Ludowici, Sat­
urday, Harold L. WatelS, son of
M.. Dnd 1\11 s D. P. WatcrM of
Stnt�sbo ..o, and principal of
Toombs Central School, was elect­
ed secretal y of Region 3-C-School,
which is composed of fifteen
schools.
.
�11(�el����y k�:r��:d:��!�= J::�� I BULLOCH TIMESand dll ected the guests to the din- Thur.cla,., M., 14, 1.5. Fl••Ing room where Mrs. Robert Brack
pi esided for refreshments. Little
R
·
t NJan Stewart, dressed In yellow ny- egis er ews���:t��e�at�I��a�llr",;I�Tahe��I::��
son. Linda Fnyo Parr-iah and Curo- MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
lyn Edenfield served u chicken
salad course with Iced tea and In- !\Ir and Mrs. H. J. Akin8 and
divtdual cakes with white ICing. daughter of Atlanta, were week
Miss Albel LA Scarboro directed end guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
the guests to the gift room where AkinS nnd Jernlly.
MI�. Bill Blown and Mrs Charles VISiting Mr. and Mrs. Waldo
Taylor pi eaided The bride's tnble Mal tin and son of Hahira last
wus covel ed with n beautiful lnce week was MIS. L. A Anderson.
cloth In the center was an ar- 1\11 lind Mrs E 1101 Kennedy or
rangement of lovely spling flow. Snvannnh visited Mr nnd Mm. J.
CIS in a elystnl bowl flunked by W Hollnnd during the weekead.
green candles III clystul holders MI. nnd 1\l1s. Kennedy and IIr.
Clystul compotes With gleen and I und fills Holland were luneheonwhite mints WCI e on wedding guest.s of' 1\11 s. Scwell Kenned, 00
bands With n bow of wlute Matll! SundllY
..
ribbon wei e 011 Clther end of tho 1\1 I!:\. Eugenc Brock ond daulrh.
lnblc, und wele gwen us fuvols tOl of' Montgomery, Ala, aro .,.tsitlt
1'01 cnch glle�t. IIlg ht'l parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
OthCl s aSS'lstlng 1ft entel tnlnlng BII d thiS week
wele MIS. EUlIlCe Mlln�h, 1\I1M Ails C. B Holland of Athens,\
Pellrly Hooks lind 1\11 s. Ii'I ed 1\111- ,'!sltet! fllends hel e Illst week.
lei Mrs W. P Mends or West Palm
Ovel 45 guests culled dUll,lg t.he Beuch, Fla, WRS the guest of her
uflelnoon between the nppointed mothcl, MIS. H B. AkinS luu
hOIlHI \\oelc !\lIS Aklllll leLuI'ned witb
On }o'l1dny night, Muy 1st, nl1o- hel" on S"tulday fOI nn exteadecl
thm' showul honollng l\IlSS Nlkl VISit
Bendl,x wns given Ilt the home of 1\11' and Mrs. Bid Wltlker were
I\IIS8 .ICIlY Aldermun. WinnCls of J.,t'uests of' relut.lves '" Augusta ala
the ,Hiles given III the PUI ty gRilles SundllY.
\\CIU, Mrs Evelyn t-Iendrlx, MISS MI lind Mrs J B Johnson ...
Becky I.llmh lind MISS BUIllnl'u family well! 111 Darlington, & C.
CUlley The honoree I tlcclvcd lin on Sillul dllY fOI the A ut.omo'U.
llbundllnce of hCI Cl ystlll Chicken Huccs.
s&hld on let.tuce, 1Il7. cluckers, po- VISILlng Mrs. L I Jones for tho
tuto ChiPS, olivos lind IIl1Jd Leu wCle weekend wele 1\11. und Mrs. M. C.
SCI ved. H 1I1 Suy lind fnmdy of Oharleston,
S. C, lind 1\11. and Mrs. W. H.
SutLon and fnmlly of Sylvania,
Lieut. Hudson Temples of Fort
BenninK, was the weekend guest
of his I elatives
J\l1 and MIS. Ralph Gaskin and
fumlly of Grlffm, was the week
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
ond glle,ts of Dr. und Mrs. H. H.
The 4th qUflrterly conference 01�1f:: and Mrs. Herbert Powell
Will be held at the Methodist and family visited relatives in
ChUlch here 011 May 2J Rev.
I
Cairo, during the weekend.Jamcs Ii Wilson of Dublin will Visiting Mrs. K. E. Watsqn dur­
pi eside over the businesR meeting. ing the weekend were: Mrs E. R-
ELECTED PRESIDENT �a"'on, of AUlLusta. Mr. and Mr..E R. '\Valllon, Jr., of Savannah,
Creyton Lariscy has been elect,.. Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas Hol­
ed p�osldent of the Emanuel sub- loway and (amlly of Midville, Mr.
district MYF for the coming year. and Mrs. Mike Fiveash and family
He hOB been preliident of the local of Dawson "nd Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
MYF for the post. year. Ruth Small Stephcns Rnd family.
was elected publiCity chairman of
the Emmanuel sub·dlstrlct MYF. .RECEIVES ORCHESTRA KEYS
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
A Great New
Aller monlhs of planning and looking for­
ward 10 handling the U.S. Royal Safety lire
line, we are proud 10 announce Ihls evenlful
team-up wilh this valuable U.S. Royal lire
franchise.
II
This dealership is a genuine privilege for us because now
at competitive prien.
we can offer every motorist In this area a greater tire
service by handlin� the world's foremosl Safety First lires
THE SAFEST TIRE YOU CAN PUT ON YOUR &4R
Naw LOW PR01PIL&
U Se ROYAL MASTER
UP TO 60% MOIl SAFE MillS. WIlli H.ncla.lt
Tread-new concept of design, providing mll.age I(on·
am, "'VII poIII.I. IIofoll.
INSTANT, NO·lAG RUPONSI TO POWII .IAIIS
AND STUIING. Too ,our o'(lI..al" - APIII, ,aur
\1UBELESS TIRES WITH
, (' PUICTURE SEAlIIG
U.I. ROYAL" RAYON
I
2FO:39�@-·••Ir.......T.,. ., ...
.r...-Touch ,aur .".dng whtol-Iool new lnstonl II·
'pome Ihat moa•• far safor dri,I"I.
ACCINT S"IING. A lalol dtpartUII from Ihi lradl·
Iionol ... a d,namk adion laok 0' ""Y modem (Orl
GUARANTEED
RnROD TIRES
Allowal
,
I :::!:P:!,;�:o;!:r:�-:;
..u.••f .... ",lv)"I- 10.05
II1II Slits PIOfIIT1IIIAmy l.. PlIca.
Tube Tire. with All GUAID, ........cture·
6 70 15
FIn Plr·n" .DIU Of
....n vt...
• <HrvIGIO. '''_.
• fOlD, USN _STUIIUIU
BUIE SPECIAL
L:ADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
We give you a personal Invitation to come In and ...
a fabul�u. operation - our new retreading plant. Our
plant con.l.t. of the completely new Lodl
Band Operation,
manufactured In Lodl, Calif. Thl. plant I. operated com· •
plet"y by electricity, a••urlng po.ltlve
control through­
out the entire operation. For your ob.ervatlon, we
will
""''''''''..
be retreading tire, thro"ughout the Grand Opening.
..................k I..
"'"' ...... c ....
�Iy. e_. 10., ...
r.,.cIr frertt wh..1 .....
I..... "diu" 11,.11. ,h...
for ...U., ... ce .. t.ct.
Ch.cll end ectd .r."
flvhl If Sa,,,,
..........".
9.95
..AnERY SALE
II..... c....1t Arm.,.
'Ie•••
$11.'5, �v"', ••chon..
$U.tI. 12-v.1t, ..chan..
Dry-cha,ee4.llomenth
I.,···t••
BUDGET
TERMS
7,.,., ....
IIOW AVA"A.... Oil .ASY '•••5 at
Stubbs Tire Corporation
430 SOUTH MAIN STREET PHONE 4-3020 STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IU :S� iR· I :D�'jlla\ �L' ))iA�lFW\\ [T'"-1�11 �R E' P, • ). 1 I _ ,1/ Ifill" 1 I � �r- � • I ,I � � \U
ALL U.S.ROYAL TIRES ARE SAFETY-FIRST TIRES
B. T. U. RALLY
The qUill telly BTU. Rally of
the Ogoechee Rlvel' ASSOCiation
WIlS held Monday night of last
week lit t.he Bllptlst ChUi ch here.
M. Y. F. SOCIAL
ThC'iocal MYF had their month.
ly social and weiner roast 1luesday
night at the club houle and pond
of Mr. J. E. Parrish.
AT UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Carey Donaldson, flon of Mr.
and MMI. Virgil Donaldson of
Statesboro Is among the ten mem­
bers of the University of Georgia
Civic Smyphony Orchestra who
have received orchestra keys in
recognition of faithful and merit­
orious service. Donaldson Is pres­
ident of the orchestra and playa
bauoon.
W.S.C.S. BOARD MEETING
The W.S.O.S. Executive Board
of the Flr.t Methodist Church wlll
meet Monday, May 26 at ":00
o'clock in the church parlor. Thi.
wHl be the lalt executive board
meeting of the year and every To read, without thlnkin., J.
member ill urged to attend. not to become Informed.
HENDRIX.FARMER VOWS
The wedding of Miss Nlkl Hen·
dl ix to AIr. Wayne Fl\rmer, of
Thompllon, took place at the Meth­
odist parsonage Sunday, May 10,
at 3 o'clock In the .ftel noon. The
parsonage was decorated through­
out with roses, Queen Anns lace,
and other spring flowers. R�v.
Da"ld Hudson read the marriage
vows for the double ring cere·
mony, as the wedding party
stood before the mantie, beautiful
with Ivy interspersed with rose
clulters and tall candles at either
end. Large urns holding potted
planlll were on the floor by the
mantle, Miss Ann Hendrix, in a
spring dress of Cmnamon, with a
corsage of white carnations, was
her sillters maid of honor. Mr. W.
L. Davis, of Thomplon, was the
groom's best man.
For her daughter's wedding Mrs .
Evelyn Hendrix was gowned in
blue, "he groom's mother, Mrs. W .
L. navis, wore aqua. Each had
matching acceuorlel with a purple
shoulder orchid. I
The bride was lovely In a beige,
two-piece suit, With matching at­
nllorles. Sh, carried an orchid
on a white Bible. Her grandfather,
Mr. J. L. Simpson, of Iva, S. C.,
gave her in marriage.
For the reception, the beauti­
fully appointed table was overlaid
with a white linen cut.work cloth.
A bowl oll-oaes centered the table
and the two tiered wedding cake
was decorated With white rosea,
and centered with a miniature
bride and groom, with a tiny wed­
ding bell hanging from the arch.
Mrs. OUn Franklin served the cake
and Mrs. David Hudson served the
punch to the guests. After a short
wedding trip they wlll make their
home in Thompson.
HERE'.
AlmER
PICIIIE OF POWEI
YOIOIDEIED
I
YD, YOU GaDlIID IT I>y Indlcatiq you would
use more and more elec\riclty In the yean
ahead. '
It's quite a package, this tur�nerator
just Installed at Plant McManus, near Bruns­
wick. It weighs almost a million pounds, yet is
built to the precise tolerance.l of a fine watch,
,
Under that sleek desill'llis a generating capac·
Ity of 76,000 kilowatts, which exceeds the power
of all the work animals - hONes and mules­
In Geol'Kia.
•
•
The 'l6-mllllon expansion of Plant McManus
Is only • single step In our construction pJ'Oo'
Jl'am. Since World War II we have spent nearly
half a billion dollan expanding and improviq
the electrical facilities that serve YOIl. We have
almost tripled our generating capacity, more
than doubled our miles of power lines.
I That kind of growth' makes sure that you
have plenty of low-cost and dependable elec­
tricity whenever and wherever you need, it.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bowen of
Register, announce the birth o( a
baby daughter, May 9th at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Bowen Is the former Miss Patsy
Edenfield. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Noyce Edenfield.
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
On Wednesday afternoon, May
6th, Mrs. E. E. Stewart, Mrs. Fred
Miller and Miss Alberta Seal bora
were hostesses to a Miscellaneous
Shower for MISS Nikl HendriX at
the home of Mrs. Stewart. Miss
Verna Collins met the gueslll at
the door anti introduced them to
the receiving line composed of
Mra. E. E. Stewart, Mrs. Evelyn
Hendrix, Mrs. W. L: Davis, and
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A e.r ••• " _11'.'",.
, .
Portal News
ents, Mr. uud !\iI'S. Math Bowen.
MI', and Mrs. George Parker,
:rCtTy and Janice, spent Just week­
end at Woodcliff with Ali', 1'0.1'­
ket"" 1l"1'0I1t8.
Those from our community in
the hospitnl nt present are, Mrs.
Leroy Bird and Mrs. George
Bland. Mrs. Olund re-entered the
Bulloch County hospital Saturday
a(lol' It week ut home. Little Dar­
i ell Brown, son or 1\11'. nnd Mrs.
Claud Brown, II first A'I'udu pupil,
broke his urm III school friday, was
dismissed from tho Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospitul Suturdny.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Irvin Wilson and
MI', Hardv Womnck of Augusta
were hOl'c' lust weekend with Dr.
and Mrs. Clifford Miller and lor
the Iuueral of Mrs. Remer Moore
at Stntesboro.
Rev. und �hs. C. 1<, Everett and
children, Doris, Kin und ChuriotLc,
of Dublin, wcrc dinner guests on
SUlld"y of 1\11'. Ilnd I\II'S. Jumes EI�
wyn 1-Iathcock,
ViMitiJlg durinJr the' week with
Mr, und Mrs. Walt Woods were
All'. Itlld l\I rs. Robert Williams of
Suvnnnnh nnd 1'11', nnd Mrs. Eorl
Wililollll\, Bill lind .Jue, of Jesup.
Hecellt visitors with Mr. und
1\1rs, ,John Bowen wlIre Mr. lind
Mr!\, Ch"t']es Humilton. SRvunllah
nnd Mr, lind MI'S, Wnlter Hart of
DUlI'oit, Mich,
Visitors ill Su\'alllluh during' the
week were Mr8. E. 1... Womack,
Mrs, Arthur Del Ponle, 1\11'8. J. C.
Punish, MI'S, Puul Suddath, Mrs.
'Pum Bishop, 1'11'''1, F. N. Cort.er,
SI',
MI', und 1\'11'1'1. 81'uxton Sills of
Suvannuh spent the weekend here
with her mot.hcl', Mrs. Helen Barr.
Mrs. Leslie TUI'nel' of Metter
spent Suturday with MI', und Mrs.
Hud!loll WilliulIla.
For the 82nd bil'lhdny of M I'S.
Hirull1 Bonnett Sunduy Mr. Rnll
Mrs. L.em Bonnelt !lilt! Mr. Dud
M I·S. Phil Anroll nlld pumey took
her lo Aiken, S, C" fOI' n dlnncr
in hel' hOIlOI'.
Mr, ulld MI'!'!. Willis Tuylol' nnd
children of S"vunnuh were here
fOI' lhe weekend with ]\'11'. und Mrs,
Eo E. Stewllrt.
Mr, nnd l\'lrs, Theron Stewurt
und ,child,'en of Leesburg' were
hel,tJ fOI' the wetJkenli with Mrs.
Pl!lll'ly Hooks lind others.
MRS. R. T. HATHCOCK
(Held over from last. weck)
Mrs. Ola Hall of Savannah is
with MI'. and MrS. Jake Lannigan
for R few weeks.
Mrs. Ronald Edward Harley und
Ronald Edward, Jr., o( Lisbon,
Ohio, spent last. week wit.h her pur-
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
• •• The new laun·
dry .ervlce that
wa.h.. • � • drle.
• •• and fold. your
family wa.hlngl
3.Hour Ca.h It C�rr,' Sanie•.
Pick-up and Deli.er Same Da,.
-
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
On the Court Hou.e Square
Phon. 4.3234
STATESBORO, GA.
• Thi••elll tell. you that we have
combined our reputation for hi&h
qualhy matarial. arod workman_
.hip with tha reliability of the
belt known name in r006n& and
,idlnl, We haYa ,lIned .n a,ree-
::! ����rJ�-;:i:::n���!o .::
provamant Contractor for thl.
ar•• , Thl. m.an. that we have
th••ndor..m.nt 'If thi. nationally
known company and can join our
nama with thai,. in the followin,
cod. of .thlc.:
J. To .rand bad 0' a" claim. and
ptom/....
2. To 'urn/.II only Aenu;ne
Joh,...Manville mar.ria/II. ap.
plied in dtict accordance with
,pecitlcat;on. appto,'ad by
Jolln.-Manville.
3, 7b ella,,. only a 'ai, and
equitabla price lor, a" lI.bo,
and mal.ria/•.
When your doorbell i, run, by •
Roofinl .nd Sidinl Repr...nta.
live. make .ura he ha. the dated
identification card showlnl John.­
Manvlll.·, ••• 1 0' cartiftc.tion,
It', your ...uranc. of R.Ii.bility,
�:::�. WorkfNn.hlp, and� Fair
FELLOWSHIP SUPPER
Thu Methudi�t ,i'CIlOWHhill ·Sllll­
pel' WlHI enjoYl}d in the ncw rcc­
I'cution hull Wedncsduy night by
u large lIUmbel' nud II film shown
on the "Lol'd's Acl'u" plnn that ha�
rccently been adopted In }hc
chul'ch.
P.·T.A. MEETING
Vhe fI.�T.A. meeting was held In
the school cafetol'iunl Tuesday af­
ternoon with M I·S. Clark in chargc
of a progl'am of folk dance" and
"longs. The l)upH", laking part were
in colorful costumc,., Cokes and
cookies were IIcl'ved the group.
The Nominating Committee,
composcd of MI·s. Hoy Smith, Mr.
Frank Saunders, JI'., nnd 1\o1rs. Bus.
te,' J;'ields 1II'esented to the PTA
officers fOI' the coming year as
follows: Mrs. Jack Colic)', prc9i�
dent; Mrs. ChnrlitJ I"ilcsmith, vice­
pl'eflident; Mrs, IhlllCI·t Brown,
TreasureI'; and MI'''I. Edgar Wynn,
Secretary.
TRAIN-IN-G-M-E-E-T-IN-G-H-E-W AT
NEW HOPE CHURCH MAY 5th
Thc diviKion of thc Eastern Of­
ficers' Training meeting was hcld
nt New Hope Church on Tuesday
morning, May 6th. SllenktH's'
were: Mrs. A. L. Perkins, district
presidenlj MI's. H. D. Griner, dis�
trict vice president, and other dis­
trict officers on the pl'ogram wcre
Mrs, Ernest Veal, Miss Irene Tosa
and Mrs. Fletchel·.
On Sunday night, May 3rd fam ..
ily night was observed by mem·
bel'S and Idends of the church.
N.wman
In.ulatlon Servlc.
GORDON NEWMAN
PHONE BROOKLET VI 2.4295
One of these days we plan to
quit work and. boys and girl8,
whcn we loaf, we loar.
NOW • • •
• • IS THE TIME•
" TO SEE US FOR YOUR
Top Dressing and Soda
ALSO
Land Plaster For Peanuts
·ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT OUR
WAREHOUSE
FREE DELIVERY ANY TIME
w. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE
30 Ea.t Main Str..t Phone PO 4-3311
, ST�:rES�RO, GA.
LOWEST HIGHEST
RED STAR WINNERS ARMOUR'S CANNED
MEATS
FRESH ORADE A
FRYERSYOUR GROCERIES ARE ABSOLUTELYFREE WHEN A RED STAR APPEARS
ON YOUR REGISTER TAPE
TREET
can 49c
CORNED
BEEF HASH
can 39c
BEEF STEW
.11/2 lb. can 49c
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
2 cans 39c
ARMOUR'S STAR
Carolyn D.loach, 1001 Inman. . . $2.40
Mr•• G. B. Fall, 301 W. Main St.. . $11.8'
M. W. Copelan, 212 South Mulberry .. $8.28
Mr•• J. F. SpI.r. 316 Gentilly Rd.. . $1.81
Sliced Bacon
ARMOUR'S STAR HEAVY CHOICE BEEF
Lb. SSeChuck RoastMr•• W. R, Smith, 301 Don.hoo ..Mr•• C. A. Dixon, 16 Con. Home•.
Th.oder Jon••, Stat••boro . . . . .
Mr•• A. J. Ro••el, Stat••boro .
Mr•• C. K. Taylor,I7 Henry St.
.$4.47
. 71e
.2Ic
.$�.31
. .$1.8'
.$10.41
BY THE PIECE
Slab Bacon
Mr•• , Harry D_I; Stat••boro
KRAFT
SALAD OIL
Quart 29C
PACKER'S LAB':L PilLSBURY - BAllARD'�
OLEO ToOlatoes BISCUITS
2 Lbs. 29c Large .Can 1 Oc
I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
JUICY CALIFORNIA
.
SEAlTEST
Ice, CreaOl 1f2 Gal. 79c
CROS.. IliLACKWELL
LeOlonade 9 Can·99c
Ige. LEMONS,
GREAT FOR BOILING-GREEN
PEANUTS Lb·29c
ADAMS CONCENTRATE
, FANCY FIRM' SLICING
OrangeJuice5�$1 TIDE TOMATOESLb.19cMcKENZIE FROZEN 21ge. pkgs. .
Strawberries5PkaL$1 4ge CARROTS Bag 10e2 WITH ,5.00 OR MOREORDERMcKENZIE FROZEN
Vegetables5 ......·9ge KRAFT'S PIC�le, SPECIALVelveeta
ROBBINS LANKY
SPARE TIMIIII!:E--TURKEY PIES
CHICKEN 2 lb. loaf
790.
FRANKS
Tenderleaf Tea DELICIOUS
Coca Cola Carton 30c
59c
1/2 lb. • 25c qt.
49u BOTHONLY
75c 16 T-Bags. ' . •
WHEN
PURCHASED
TOGETHER
HAPPY
PEANUT BUnER
KID S
goblet 39c• • •
FRESH KOSHER PLASTIC IGARDEN
DILL PI.CKLES • • • 28-oz. iar 39c HOSE
PILLSBURY WHITE-YEllOW-CHOCOLATE
-BRAS-WELL-'S----..:....-- SO feet only Cake 4 '1 00�::�:�:':�NK Y2 G.1 J" 39£ 1.49 Mix PIGS ". .
Aldred's Food Mart
SUNSHINE APPLE
Hydrox
12 Oz. Pkg. 35c
,JELLY
2 Lb, J�r 29cECONOMAT SPECIALWHERE QUALITY COSTS LESSPRICES GOOD MAY 14.15·18 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
.,
Leefield New$
MRS. E. F. TUCKtJR
The Sunbeams mct at the church
on Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Leuraee Perkins as leader.
Mrs. Harold Giraideau and Mrs.
Myrtle Richardson and son Jtm­
my, spcnt last Saturday in Beven­
nah. �,
Mrs. Georgc Brannen of Savan­
nah, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.·B. J.
Prosser.
1\Ir. and Mrs. Obnrtlo Alcott and
daughter, Wandn, of Pooler, spent
the weekend' with ller parents, Mr.
.and Mrs. A. J. Turner..
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Martin
and children, Don and Jan, of Sa·
vannah, spent laat weekend with
Mrs. Myrtl. Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker. had
as guests last Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Allen, and children.
Bobby and Cathy, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Tucker and children, all of Sa­
vannah, Mrs. Jurnes Tucker and
son, Kenny, of Port wentworth,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. While, and
children, 1\'II'S. George Brannen and
sons, Mikc and Tommie, and Mrs.
Coley Boyd, ull of Statesboro, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Milton Findley, and child­
ren, Linda and Diane;' of McRae,
Mr. and Mrs. James Edenfield and
children, Patsy and Franklin, or
Swainsboro, Ted Tucker- of GTC
and Mr, lind 1\1rs. Cecil Jotner, and
sons Donald and JCI'I'Y, Lceficld.
. ,
PUTS MORE lEANS IN THE IINI
Aid,...'. Food. Mart 01 Stat••bo,o i. Ilvi.1 all of their eu.tom.r. a
cha.e. to win Ir.. Iroceri... Th. appearance of • r.d .t.r Oil th.
eu.tomer'. re.i.t.r .Up i••n th.t i. nead.d to recei.e the pur­
ch••c••"'olutel,. free. Mn. Roe,.1 w•• the lucie, winner of 134.36
1ft .roc.rl•• la,t week whan th. red .tar showed up on tier ea.h
rell.ter .lip. Mr•. Roe••I, a relglar cu.tomer of Aldred'" i••hown
abo•• with Jam•• Aldred, who i. read" to talee th. luck, pureh•••
to h.r c.r. Althoulh .h. ha. WOft the lar.e.t .mount in a red
.t.r pureh•••• th.r. h••• been twent,.II•• winnan b, the end of I.,t
.HII.-Times pboto.
'
Tired 01 heuvy soybe,," losses in the field? PllInt Coker's
YclmlOda, it new hil1h yielding variety ,vith more rt.\';.\·(­
tltlce 10 ,\'/wltering tillm WI)' ulher ,wybeull 0//1.\' """lIrity
(u/aplcl/ 10 'he COll"",,1 Plains! The plants grow tall and
erecl, with lurge pods clustered well off the ground lor
.asier combining. These bred·in qualities greatly reduce
field losses, help YOIl put more beans in Ihc bin. Get
acquuinted with Ihis top·performing' variety in '591 without running nil over town to pay bills.
A Housewife Has Her \
Hands Fulll
• SHATIER RESISTANT
• HIGII YIELDING
• DISEASE TOLERANT
• LATE MATURING; ideal Eor plaatiaC
.fter grain or in early June
,...._A_W.I A.. '1'_ ...........
. ,
•
COlER'S PEDIGREED
SEED .COMPANY
HARTSVILLE, SOUTH CAIIOI.INA
Sill'. 1901, Tltt SOl""', Fortmoi, Sltd .rIMt"
Save time and U'oublc-and trips to town.
OPEN YOUR 'checkinr account TODAY at youI' friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVIOE
M.mb.r F. D. I. C.
SEE YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALER ... AND
Get inside the clean
winged beauty of Buick'59
':;<
IVat.11 Dal. Roller"",. i. Tales a,IV.U. Fargo OIl NBC-TV AfondaY Night.
their "most liked" list.
But that', lar Irom all these
ownc" tell us. Th_ey talk about
new operating economy from .the
most efficient power plant on the
.
road today. Abput quality 01 fin:
ish and detail, and 01 quietness
that even beats the best 01 Buick
heretolore. They sPeak 01 reliabil·
ity ... and they speak 01 the pure
pieasu're 01 owning a Buick '5� ...
in ways that warm the heart.,
Alonll with the malt talk.d aboul
styl. on 'he road today goe, per­
formance new even '0 owners of
previous Buick, ... and '00 grea'
for you to min.
Buick '59 is livelier yet smoother,
more powerlulyet thriltier, as !jny
previous B lIick owner will tell you.
And credit goes to the turbine
smoothnessol Buick transmissions,
plus the ne\y responsiveness 01
Buick "Wildcat" engines.
At the wheel, too, you'll find new
handling ease and linned·brake
sureness that owners put high ,on
Jlut the best spokesman for
Buick '59-and what it can do lor
you-is a Buick itsell. Why not go
to your Buick dealer and get the
inside �tory, today?
7'0 OWNf.'US OF CAllS IN "TilE /;"J,-IDING
I,OIY-PUICND 3" ... You,'11 be surprised
how easill1110U can own a B'It1'ck LeSabre
instead! BCHurc 10 ask your Bu.ick Dealer
about "1'nf) M087' IMPOR7'"Nl' �200IN l'HI: AU7'OAIOBn,.; wont.m"
D1SCO�VER F0R YOURSELF WHY 190,000 FAMILIES HAVE
ALREADY MADE THE MAGNIFICENT CHANGE TO BUICK.'59
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZEO QUALITY BUICK DEALER NOW •.. YOUR QUALITY BUICK DEALERS IN THIS AREA ARE ..
c. &, F. BUICK. INC.
112 SOUTH MAIN .'IT. - PHONE 4-3227 - STATUBORO
.
.
'
.,
.UlCK·
, IIIIU'8U'"
. ... JOIN THE CIRCLE OF SAFETY .•• CHECK YOUR CAR-CHECK YOUR DRIVI�-CM£CK ACC�DEllTS .........sa YUIll BUICK D£ALEA FOR U••D 0.....
·
Brooklet News
Carolyn and Carol. Woodcock and
Bennie Woodcock, all of Savannah
were gucsts on Sunday of }fro and
Mrs, John. Woodcock.
Announcing That
B.glnnlng May 23rd
GeorgiaB. '
Howard
Will Again" A••ocl­
atedWIth
Rae's
Beauty Shop
BROOKLET, GA.
Phone VI 2-271.
OPEN MONDAY THRU
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON'
ATTENDS CONVENTION
Dorothy Lowe and Ginny Lee,
members of the Future Home­
ruukers Oueptci- of Southeast Bul­
loch High School, nnd Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, fuuulty 8<1"isOI', attended
the Stute Convention lhul was held
lit the Diukler-Pluzn Hotel in At­
lantn. Cinny Lee wue umong the
207 girls to reeulve the Stn te De­
gree. Dorothy Lowe r-epruseuted
the Southeuat Bulloch Chapter in
ncceptlug the HOIIOI' Roll.
1\11'. find MI'. DUll Cuny, of
Plorence, S, C., 1\11'. und 1\'li's. Hu�
bert Barnard, und two sons, und
Linton NeSmith, of Suvanuuh,
wore weekend guests oC'their par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. PelTY NeSmit.h.
1\11', lind Mrs. W. K. Jcuos, 1\'Il's.
•. W, Hill, l\'liss Ginny Lee, !\'Iiss
Jucquitu Jones nnrl .leff'ruy Jones,
spent Sunday with Jerome Jones
ut. Duhlonegu and uttcnded the
Pru-cnta' Du y Exercises.
Miss .llnunlu Lou Willlu!))!1 of Su­
vnnnub WIIS -the wuekeud guest of
MI'S, .1. 1\\. Willhl.llls.
1\II'S, B, F. Cowart hus returned
t.o bur home here uf ter spending'
50\'01'ul weeks ut the horne of Ml'.
nnd 1\lnt A. J. Lee.
i'11', lind Mrs. J, C, Moore und
dnughLcl' Cuthy, spent Sunduy wit.h
I'cinti\'cs ut Millen.
Mr. lind 1\'II·s. Winton I..unicl' or
StnleilbOl'o, viMited MI. lind l\'lrs. J.
I�, Minick Hnd l\Il·S. G. H, Lunicl'
lIist Sundny,
1\11', unci 1\II's .. Judsun McF�I"tJcn
of Suvtlnnnh und Wyull Wilson of
Faycllevillo, N, C" wel'C guollts of
1\11'. lind 1\1I'S. W, Lee McElveen
lilll'illg the wcekend.
l\'Ii!:lS SttJlIll Wilsoll of Suvulllluh
spellt Illst. Sutul'fln), with hel' sister
l\II'S, J. p, Bcnll.
J\I)·s. A, ,I. Knight, MI'8, MIlI'y
NeSmith lind 1\11-. nnd Mrs. Bob
Hl'Illllc)' of Suvullnuh, Rev: lind
!\II's. Hunison H, Olliff, of Stutes
bol'O, !\Iiss Dot. Knight of TcuehCl's
ColleJ,t'e unci Miss ,'nnelle Knight.
spent. Sunduy with Mr, und 1\I1'S •
J, H. Brndloy,
l\lothel"s Day guests of Mr. and
l\'I)'s, W, Lce McElvcen, Wl\I'C Ah.
und 1\11-11. Willilllll McEh'een, und
children. Duvid und 'Li(" Kn)" of
Wnycrolls, .1\11'. Illld Mrs. Lee M,e­
Eh'cen. JI'" und childl'cn, l\IichntJI
nnd PlIlllelu, of Slivunllllh, niH. Eu­
gcne McEllveen ild son Ohul'les, of
SCI'cven,
MI'. imd 1\·II·s. C, B. Griffin I'C�
tUl'ned to lhtJir hOOltJ in TumJlII,
Fill., Tuesduy u(tel' spcnding n
fcw dnys hcrll with hcl' mother,
Mrs. ,I. W. FOl'bcs, nncr visiting
hcl' dnughtel', Mrs. Ellis P. Root
of Baltimol'c, Md.
l\lrs, John Steele und Misse,s
CUI'olyn and Jean Stecle of Cleve�
lund. N. C., visited Mrs. W. D.
Lec lust week cnd.
Mrs. J. N. Shcllrouse spcnt I08t
weck in Swninsboro with Mrs.
Ruymond Summerlin and at Por�
tul with Mrs, Edgar Parrilh.
P. L. Anderson of OIaxton vis­
Ited his sister, Mrs. J. M. Williams
last week.
Revival sCl'vlces lit the Metho.
dist church closed last Friday
night. The gueRt speak�r was
Rev. George E. Clary, Jt' •• pastor
of the Garden Cilty Mcthodist
Church.
olin. W. D. r.ee spent Saturday
In Hinesville, with her mother,
Mr•. R. R. Walk.r.
Mr. and Mrs. Durell Donaldson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Linton and
baby, 11011'. and Mrs. Alton Wood�
cock, Johnny Woodcock, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Woodcock, MisscH
TO PRESENT CLASS PLAY
'l'he members of tho senior clnss
of Southcuat Bulloch Hhrh School
will present their clu!'!s pill)' "The
Eager l\tig� nCUVCl"', in the llllW
J!'YIil IlU Lori u III , F'l'idny night., l\1uy
15th, Ilt 8 �'elock, The udmissioll
will be 50 ccnt� fol' "dults nnd 36
CCllts fOI' childl'ClI. Thll chul'nctcrs
nt'o plnyed by Burbul'U Shnw, Dor­
othy Lowe, TUI'I'tJlI Punish. ,'I!UIl­
ette Cl'ibbs, Mil'inm CI'ibbs. Hokc
BI'Rl1lltJll, .)1'., Ginny Ll!c, Howul·d
Willlulllll, Jenn St.ul'lin�, .Tocl
Sikl!l;, Dille .Joil\ol' IUILI Eugene Mc�
Fllv(!en.
The othel' scniors who lIru us­
p'isting in \,Ill'io\ls ",nys UI'e Kcnny
Anderl!ol1, Thomng Anderson, Elise
8ukel', Louise Bnkel'. Stewurt. Ben­
nett. Bobbie .hmn 81'1'nnoll, Leon
Bunkley, Alwyne BUl'I\sed, HUI'old
CUl'I'ington, l\1nI·thu Collins, gll!'1
COWllI't, Bobbie J(!lUI Cl'osby. CI')'�
stul OeLouch, Tnlmndgc Dickerson,
Aubre), Futch, .Jock Futch, Lindu
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
'1'1,(, 11,.1101'11 (':"\lIII�' ,1"'lu',1 of ,,:,111(,11·
tlr'lI hliM liot Mil)' :lUlh. l!lim. II" !he
eledl"" ,III to' IOf 1'I'IIMII10" III Bullouh
Cmlllly: hilt .Iuc 10 Ihe rUllt tlUlt IhlM
1M 1111 nH }'CH.I', luu'l) Itl '.nly Olle 'whool
hol,lIl1j.t' 1111 eh.."tltlnll 1111,1 Ihul Iii Ihe
8Inlc"IIIl"" 1-IIj.t'h �.'hool, 'l'wlI Imople
\\'1\1 1"1 ult.... le,1 lit Ihul lillie In IHlll'
lieI'd H, ,I. Kenne,ly IIU,' Hili.,,, ,\IIII(lr­
tl011, who;.e le1'l11l� .�)Oil.h·,' JlK IOf .Iull· Itll,
lUr.!" '1'111:)' nre tlllJ.\'lhl0 I.. 1iIlI.lI.lcl... 1
II.m,'foJtllv."M,
'1'llI' elo"'llnn nr 1"II�II'I.lM "hnll he 1Ir1-
,ter tl,u ""litO l'lIll'1� Iilltl 1't)j.t'HhttlnIlM II,.
IIII' liellll)l'rllll,' 1'1'1111111')' hn.1 elenllOll"
111 lleo'I'J.:-!lt. 111\.1 Ih,) r"lIowlll).\ wll\ h.:
tho ,'ulel!! IIlItl l'l!j.I'UIIlUOIIH 11M Mel UII'IJ)'
Ihe llulln,'11 r"Ullt�' Iiouril t,r Ellul·lt-
11011 Hlltl COUlllY R.'llo,,1 Hupel'llIlellll­
enl;
All l,nl'lh" volln).\ mU1l1. .'(\"1 their
hllll.,t 111 Ille I"",m whel'l� "nl'l elecll.".
he hell!. 111]1(, IIIHIIIIII'O elm1' .tII)' n(_
rlclnl 10111]01 hu ('lInl,',1 Oil! nC the room,
,IUI'III).\' ""IIIIj..r hom'l!, while elc(ltloll hi
beln,r.:' helot.
Ir 1111 ultllellhlC IlillInl 1M CIIHl the or­
'\('Inl 11111101 mlll!l II.., Iif,Ollre.1 rrum Ih(l
111111\1'1111111 or Ih" loclil Iml�rd. or hit!
,lcIIIJ.::llee. un.1 HIlIoI IJllllol InUII! he \'ot­
ell III 1110 ,II'CI!Ulh'U or Ihe 1'11IIIrllHln or
lhe loenl hOI�rcl, 01' hlH delll"'1UH�, IIml
�;!!:�,::rel(lll 'a:ert h:��II��r��ixu 't',1:.C'o�UI�r��;
6:011 ,,'uIOl'k .". !\I" ur the tiny Ilreceeti­
IlIg th., ulct:tlon,
:1111;,' U, p, WOllllitlk. BUilt,
Gltwdcau, Annette Grooms, nan.
lei Hollingsworth, Rachel Howard,
Shelby Jeun Hughes, Thomas Jen­
kins, Donuld Joiner, Jimmie Lou
Kicklighter, Joyce Lanicr, Truman
Lanier, Elinor Ludlum, Hazel Mal­
lai-d, Bobby McCoy, Jennette Me­
Co)" O. C. Milchell, Erledene
Neels, Snndru NeSmith, .rantcc
Purt-lsh, Gwcndolyn Perkins. Jos­
eph Pyc, l\lil'inlll Rogers, Elbcrt
Roynl, Franklin ShCI'I'od, Hildn
Shumun, Sullu Belle Shumun, Del­
mus Sims, Junice Stm-liug, Ronald
St{ll'ling, Eugune Stricklnnd, Hob-
crt Swint, Peggy 'I'hompaou, An- Mutters of heurauy depend up..
nettc Wlml, Henr-y waters, Leon on the point of: view.
Water., Aubrey William. and ,.
win Wilson. i
PRESENTS FLOOR SHOW \
Misses June Lanier, Patsy Pon.
'1ury Alice Belcher and Shlrle,
.tcnktna, students at Southea!t
Bulloch Hlgh School, presented.
" 1"1001' 'how" last Friduy night at
the Junior-Senior- reception at the
Portal High School. The students
wure uucompunled to Por-tnl by
Ml'S. Raymond Pass, MI'a. Hrocka
Lanier lind Hubert ,Jenkins.
.'
,/
Wash
'n'Wear
l':::j Sailcloth!
/.?�
Clasliu ClamdiKlera!& ... uow in a remarkable
i;.w Sailcloth that you'll WaAh 'n' W.ar all
Bummcr 101111 with little or no ironing!
Tone-on·tolle lIaddle·stltching accentS the Ilim wai.t.­
band and anilled pockets. Sizes 8·20. $4.95.
The sleev.I••• ·.hln: White Stag'. plnstriped
cotton knit, cool and casual a. a pepper·
mint .tick. a·M·L. sa.9B.
"w. Tr,. to M.... LI'.-I_
c••to...r N�t a ,O•• e TI... S.....
Henry's
SHOp· HIENIlY'S FIRST
BUSIH[SS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
. .. .
CI••• lfJ•• A•••rtl 1 ••nI. or I•••• 71e p.r I•••rll.al •••, II ••nI., 3 tc·.......... ....
f.c••, Die",,, a4c ta 1. char... Ca.h ••c.�t .Mr t , IH,., t.
�,
FOR PROMPT and r_onable Iy ..rn ,5,000.00 p.r ,ear. Write
w.lding o( an type. and ..rvlc· Mr. Carrip, 659 W..� Peacht.ree It.
Ihg of farm machinery, contact NE, itlanta. 8. Ged"OOa. 4t14c'
Gordon Freeman, located on the
Preetoriua plaee, Hll'hwa, 80 aut.
Phone PO 4·D288. 4U4c
J. M. TINKER
Consulting Forester
TIMBER CRUISER
R.al Estate Brok.r
Offlc., 80 S.lbold St.
Phene PO"4·8780 FOR RENT-Un(urnish.d down.
(In otfice Mondaya and Saturday! stain six room apartment.
R,•••anpdhorna.ln,yoda>:-2'265. Larae outside roome, two largep ...� bedroolJUl, plenty of c10llet apace.
_______'_8_U_c Front and rear porch, convenient
_OQK, LADIES-Sp.clal perma.' ��5\;'7';;�' C.II A. M. Seligman,7r:!
nent waves, 80ft natural curls.
'Beauty Is a woman'! duty." wn·
Iiams Beauty Shop. phone 4·3888,
12 East OIlIt(. Dicy Williams,
master beautician. 2tfc
FOR SALE"--Uaed 10 foot hou..
trall.r, Ideal for campina:, flah·
inl' or placi!ll' on some lake or
camp lite. Recently recondition­
ed, new tarpaullne which attaeb..
to clole on ·three I aida, provid­
Ing another 10 fgot priYate room ..
Gas stove with portable butane
tank. Compl.t.ly wlr.d. for trail •
er park !ervice or ,from car ba�
tery. Single axle, two good tires
FOR RENT-Unful'nished apart. and spare, J969 license. Will ue ...
ment. Bedroom, kitchenette and rltlce. May be seen at J. W. Hapn
hath, front. and back entrance. Gulf Station, North "Main St .• ill
7 East GJ\Rdy St. Contact Evelyn Statesboro, or contact 'Hal Macon.
VENETIAN BLINDS experlly r••
Roge ..s .t 4·5678 01' 4:2202. Blfe Jr., PO 4·2470. 8lte
paired and cleaned. Prompt 1--------...:.----1 FOJloo�A:;'�t?��� R��kw b:=�:�IW���, O{lNhN.0 J!1i�g:rs�: WANTED pr.icien"St.W' C. Akins &: �on, 3806tE.f•Phone 4.2540. 521(c M
WANTED-Centipede gralR. If
A. S. DODD, JR. you have any as a result of trim.
SEE �;a���·::OANS mlng up along walks, etc., do not
HOMES FOR RENT- f�r�i11 i:ca;l�t�cfh:;.e. 4-2614 at��
HOMES FOR SALE
APARTMENT WANTED-Standard CoHee Co.
Liat With U. For �Ic. Sal. will hire one m.n for route sales
23 N. Mal .. St.-Ph.n. 4·2471 work. Must be 21 to 46 years uld,
WE BUY AND SELL USED �f8�0:!airab:���r;:rd :eb�80�:l'i�:
TIRES. New tlrea for sale. Ite- tervJew,wrlte to G. E. Coffee, Box
eapplnr ..mee for an tlr... 1'173, Savannah, Ga. ,4t18p
F'laDd... Tire S.rvlel, NortUlde
DriY� W..t, Sta_bero, Ga. ISUe W!!!:::!!d�:� :::'l:ii 8;�
COMPLETE SEPTIC TANK lind ..DIa No. 85S1 or write Bern...
Gr.... Trap I""tallallon, "..D· CoUDIJ Pulpwood Y.rd. ..........D·
��:� B:::�j,"t!"IC�te:r0C'f. ",lIIent aDd mark.tine ..",:;".
PO ·4:9"B. Jo. ·Harrlson. 12Uc _-'-__�__---_
WE SHARPEN .11 typ" of .....
with apectal p_iII�n equlplllent.
Aloo sharpen ra.1 .nd ratal')' blad.
lawn 1110...... Pete'..w FiIIn8
f'8018o�8 W� Moor. at. pto"t'}:
IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
eall our experienced repairman
!:�eprcr:�t �rtwe!�ki�al!PI!�:
Statesboro, phon. PO 4·2215.
85ltc
I.., __ Clothes
... Saf. 101 S.......
with
The Model Laundry
AnI! You'litIaY.
Clost. $pM. to StMNI
AU the cJoliwa you call oIulr
lalo_ of our._w bo.-
• .'. c� III!lIlland aD
baa••ro. Delivered .b.D
� -.led ... opot_ nod, 10
_I
TOTAL 'COST ONLY .....1
PIUI replar cleanilll' eosta
Model Laundry
And Dry: Cleaner8
. 0. ... e.... H.... h....
..... 4-UU .
STATUIOIlO, CA.
MI�CELLANEOU�
FOR SAL E
FOR RtNT FOt!r:!t�:Ir.''i.lk�n��. &!:'a�
.onabl•• Phone 4.2514 or 4·8783.
Mn. L.slI. M. Witt•.FO R RENT-Two bedroom hous.
and a three bedroom houle.
Phone PO 4·2471 or 4·98�3.
IItrc
FOR SALE-USED TIRES. AU
slz.s,. inciudln&: 600x16. Hoda..
Pure 011 Service Station. 122 N.
Main 81. lUe
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR SALE-Two bedroom housee
,"ot water heater and Venetiall
bJinds throul'hout' the house.
Phone PO 4.3997... 6t!.
FOR SALE-Beautltul th..... bed-
room brick home, termite trea�
with bond, with ·c.ramlc tile bath
and la..... �rlcR ·flr.plac•• SpaclollS
lo� cov.r.d with pin. tr.... TV
i.:':I�d��. II u�r�f::.t�!':=::
for approximately haH or equllJ
and save. ,Call PO 4'8012 b.fore
6:00 P. M.; PO �748 att.r 6:00.
.
.
IIUe
.
FRANKLIN REUNION
Sonday, May S, the annual Ja­
sen and America Rountree Frank­
lin reunion was heJd at tho Rec­
reation Center in Stutcsboro with
"bout sixty descendants present.
PIIU) Franklin, Jr. acted as chair.
man of arrangements. It was vot­
ed on ond carried that another
meeting would be held next yeur.
The picnic lunch wns served nt
one o'clock from well-fillccl blls­
kat! ",hich WRS enjoyed by cvcPy­
one.
The otter-noon wus spent in get­
ting acquainted with the youngor
tnembcrs of the fRmily and the
older oncs recnlling incidents of
the past, nnd enjoying being to­
gcfher again.
Don McDougald made n record­
ing of the meeting to selld to the
ubsent ones who were missed 80
much. 01', und l\h's. George Frank-
1in. of Brookline, Muss., were ab­
"ont, as was Mrs. J. 8. Warnell of
Cairo.
Those present were, Mrs. ":. A.
Brnnnen, Mr. and Mrs. E't110r)'
Brannen and fnmily of Hegister.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ed Brannen.
Hnd famil)' of Register, Mr. and
J\1:rM. Donald McDougald and fam.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. George Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cunningham and
family, of Mucon, Mr. and Ml"!.
V. E, Franklin of Twin City, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gene Franklin, of Savan­
nah, )frs, Russell Franklin of
Americus, Mr, and Mrs. l\1arvin
J"ranklin nnd .family of Americus,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Kirkland o(
Worner Robbins, Judge and l'ttrs.
O .. J. Franklin, of Eastman, l\h-,
Rnd Mrs. Oscar I"ranklin, Jr., and
family of Jacksonville, 1"lu., Mr.
lind Mrs. Corey Bowden, of Jack­
sonville. FIR., AIr. Russell Frank­
lin of Eastman, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Charles Franklin, of Livingstoll,
Texas, Mr. Barney Franklin of
Lufkin, Texas, Air. and Mrs. Ben
Connor and family of Mount Vel'­
non, Mrs. H. V. ""rankHn, Mr. and
Mrs, Paul Franklin, 1\11-. and Mrs.
Paul Franklin, JI·., and family, Mr.
.and Mrs. Carl Franklin, and fami­
ly, and Mr. and Mrs, George O.
Franklin of Pulas'ki.
SPADE 'N TROWEL CLUB
Members of the Spade 'N Trow­
el Garden Olub were Invited to tbe
lake house of Mrs. Charles Olliff
Jr., on Tuesday, May 6th, for a
luncheon meeting.
The business meeting was held
at 11 a.m., with Mrs. Albert Bras­
well, Jr., president, presiding.
1teml of business included a dis­
cu.. lon of the Tour of Home. for
1960 and a decision. to eo'operate
in the common yearbook suggested
by the Garden Council.
A report on the Spring Plower
Show revealed that members of
the Spade 'N Trowel club were
awarded a total of forty ono rib­
bons at the recent show, with blue
and red ribbons predominating.
A report from the Civic Im-
provement Committee stated that
1118nting of Iieiope at the element­
tlry school" hltd been completed,
An invitnlioll from Principal Don
Colulllnn of tho Sallie Zet�cl'ower'
School to uLtend lhe nnnuol PTA
supper' ut the school, WIlS extended
to nil members of the club with
their' husbands, 8S a token of the
school's npl1reciatioll fOI' the lund­
�cRping' and plnnting of the school
ground by the Spilde 'N Trowel
Club.
F0110wing the business meeting,
the mcmbel's rcmnined IOI' n delic­
ious luncheon prepared by mcm­
bers themselves. 1\11·S. Zack Smith
who was co-hostess with Mrs. Ol­
liff, in planning a menu featuring
'dishes for which various members
wel'C noted. A vegetuble juice
cocktail with crackers was (ollow­
cd by a chicken entree, a specialty
of Mrs. W. U. Lovett and a molded
Jruit salad prepared by Airs. Cur­
tis Lune. Cummel cake, for which
A1I-s. Frank nook is fumous, wus
served for dessert.
Horticulture specimen!! brought
by members wel'U judged und rib­
bons Ilwarded, with M,·s. Sidney
Dodd receiving the tri-colol' !'Ib­
bOil.
Aftel' the luncheon it wns felt
thnt ribbons could properly be
uwurded to members for culinnl'Y
excellence also.
MISS JUNE EDENFIELD
Mr. nnd I\hH. Mnx Edenfield
of St.utesboro nnnounce the en­
gagement of their dnughter, June,
to William Lowrence Puge, son of
Mr. L. J. Page and the late Mrs.
Puge ot Callahan, Fin.
Miss Edenfield is a graduate of
Statesboro High School and at­
t.ended G.T.C., where she received
her' D.S. degl'ee in elementary ed­
ucation. She is now employed by
the Nassuu County Public Board
of Instruction.
Mr. Page is u gradu!lte or Cal­
luhan High School und is now
8cI'ving In the U. S. Army.
The waddin£, will be solemnized
on June 7th at ., :80 o'clock In the
St.at.e�boro Pl'imitive BapUst
Church, Afrer the wedding the
couple will make their home in
Cllllnhnn.
• • •
Puul Ft'nnklin, Jr., 1\11'. und Mrs.
J. B. J'Ohnson, !\II'. nnd I\Irs. Jnman
Foy, Jr., Mr. and I\1rs. E. W.
BUlles, Mrs. Roger Holland, Jr.,
AJI'S. Sam Brown, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Luke Anderson, Mr. lind MI'!. Genc
CUITY, 1\1,'S, Jim Wnlson, Mr. and
Mr�. J. p, Redding und 01'. and
Mr·ii.•John Mooney.
HOE AND HOPE CLUB
Alr-s. Donald McDougald und
MI·s.....runk Simmons, .JI'., delight­
ed the husbands or the !)Iembol's
of the HQe Ilnd Hope Gurdell Club
Ilt a humbul'gel' SUPllI.ll· Wcdncsdny
evening, at the McDougald home.
Red and white Florn Bundn roses
were used in decorating,
HUI'ricone lamps hung fl'om Lhe
beautiful ir'ee!'! in the gllrden lind
the tables weru covered with red
and white checked cloths.
Grilled humburgers, POtllto
chipll, tossed salad, baked beans,
iced tea and ("hocolate ecJllin were
served.
Business that evening wus sus­
pended, 80 thut the couples
might just have R delightful e\'cn­
ing of chatter and fun,
Tho{e attending were, Mr. and
Mrll. Dunald McDougald, Mr. and
MfA. Frank Sirnmonll, Jr., Mr. llna
Mrs. Brooks Sorrier, Mr. and Mrs.
DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
'rhe Dogwood (jlll'den Club held
theil' reg-ulnr monthly meeting on
Wednc,sdilY at I\Irs, Bryant's Kit­
chen, fol' It delicious luncheon. The
prestdent, Afl'g. Chlu'les E, Cone.
pl'esided o\'el' a short busincss
meeting. Hepol'tg were given and
�lr-il. W. S. Hanner installed the
new officel's for the years 1950-
19UO as follows: President, M,·s.
Relton BI'llSWtlll; vice-president,
Mrs. Chnrles E. Cone; Secretar)',
Mfa, 'W. C. Huggins; Trea8urer,
Mrs. J. W. Ray, and Correspond­
ing Secretary, 1\11'11. Horace Smith.
Mrs. J. p, Collins ga\'e the in.
t.ere.tinK' program, reading an en­
lightening article written by Mrs.
Hal'l'iet Houser or Perry, Gu., on
"Fertllizatlon of Camellias."
Fifteen members and two
guests, Mrs. J. P. Collins and !\II'S.
\Y. S. HUntlel' were prc!'!ent.
you get.
everything you pay for
at INATW'S TV
NOVELTY CLUB HOSTESS
Mrs. Sula Freeman was hostess
to the member,. of the Novelty
Club on last Wednesday at her
South Main Street horne which was
\,el'y lovely with I'oses und Pome­
granate.
Part.y sandwiches, 8s!'!01·ted coo�­
ies, roasted nuts Rnd Cocn-Cola
were sel'ved. In n wOI'd contest,
Mrs. BUI·ton Mitchcll won u, duin­
t)' linen hllndkel'chier; in Bingo,
Mrs, J. F, Upchurch won nn apron;
Mrs. O. 1\1. Lunier bubble mints;
Mril. Geol'ge Lee, dusting powder;
and Mrs. Henry Lanier, guest
towels.
Those present wel'e, 1\lrs. C. P.
Claxton, Mrs. W, T. Coleman, Mrs.
W. E. Helmly, Mrs. Henry Laniel',
Mrs. George Lee, Mrs. Burton
Mitchell, 1\1rs. H. 1\1. Teets, Mrs.
J. F. Upchurch and Mrs. O. M.
L..nler,
FEDDERS
���a::qo:7::/
Gulf Life now has a new
life insurance savings
plan with exclusive
Adapt-A-Plan advan­
tages. AND a refund of
premium feature. Ask
YOUI' Gulf Life
l'epresentative
for details.
Bzb.. ,"oath. 0/ comfort '.' ./or tlte pnce 0/ ,ummer
.". COII4itiDIIi., 1II""f' Twelve great Fedder. Cool.·and-.
IReata mod. give you double the comfort. double the
..rvice )'ou can expect from ordinary air conditioners _
even, reliable heltin, on winterdaya.s weU.s oulst_nd.
In, lummer coolin,. This year. world·famous Fedders.
coolin. I. better than ever with revolutionary Deep.Cold
€0011... Reaervo that r!Jnl 25% colder than any other.
all' _Itloner on lweltnin, summer daYI. Special low
.1.1*.--)' lerllll.
Gulf
LI,fe
•. INSURANC., COM'A�Y
w. H. ROCKEn'
Su�rl.tl'.""'
5.. I.I.�. B.... BI•••
Bos 100
STATESBOItO. GA.
TUESDAY .RIDGE CLUB
11.... Arthur Tumor waa .....te••
on Tu..day afternoon to the "'om.
bees of the Tue.day Bride. Club
and others, at her attractive home
on Granade Street, where roses
were used in decorating. On the
dining table was a maisive ar­
raugement of roses which were
beautiful.
Ice cream topped with' cherries,
homemade pineapple cake with
toasted nuts were served.
Winning high score was Mrs.
E. W. Barnes, a double deck of
cardsj Mrs. Roger Holland with
cut and Mrs. Gordon May" with
low, each were given King Leo
eandYi Ml's. Allred Dorman re­
ceived the floating prize, a novelty
traveling kit.
Guests were, Mrs. C. B. Math.
eW5, Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs.
Frank William.. ·Mr'. Gordon MISS NANCY C. GROOVER
Mays, MflJ. ,(temer Brady, Sr., Mrs.
Roger Holland, Sr., Mrs. Charles I\1I'S. Otis Groover of States­
Olliff, Sr., Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., boro, und the Jate Mr. Groovft,
Mrs. Alfred Donnan, Mn. E. W. announce the engagement of their
Bal'nes, 1\1rs. Harry Smith, Mrs. dnughtCl', Mis8 Nancy Carol
J. H. Brett, and Mrs. Dan Lestel'. Groover, of Atlanta, to Frederick
• • • Byron Dyer of Atlanta, 80n of
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB M,·. and Mr•. Byron Dyer of Ath-
The Pineland Garden Olub met ens. The wedding will take place
Tuesday, May 5, 1969, at ten July 26 at the First Baptist
o'clock at the home of Mrs. E. A. Church in Stntesboro.
Smith, with Mrs. DeVane Wauon A1IS8 Groover, a graduate of the
and Mrs. Fred Darby servin us States�oro High School, attended
co-hostesses. Mrs. E. N. Br:wn, Geol:Kul State College in Atlanta.
the president presided over the She IS
now employed by the Trust
busineM meeting. The Club Collect Co:�.atiy:'� i�e:��'du8te of tho
was rt!ad by Mra. Fred Smith. The Stlltesboro HI£'h School and Geor­Year Book Committee distributed gin Tech, where he was a memberthe 1960-1960 yearbook. to the of Tau Beta PI, national honor­
'!1�mbers present. Mrs. Frank OJ- III'y enirineering fraternity. He ishtf, Flower Show Chairman, now wOI'king on his masters in
than�ed the members for working physics Itt Georgin Tech Rnd Is
��efa����II: !�c��s:f��r; �a�:�� employed by Georgill Tech.
:�j�y�d ��S�:�I��:s�r\!�: I:�t:l:d��� the MystCl'y Club und 11 few othel'
The progrulIl fol' the morning
rr'iends lit hUI' SU\'lInnuh Avenue
cUllsisted or eHch member bring-
homo where n profusion or roses
Ing a flowel' 81'1'nngement and in lind punsies
wel'e used in decorat­
the vurious classifications, blue ing.
Chicken snlud snndwiches, nut
I'Ibbolls were won by Mrs. H, K ��:I:l�C��I'lld\:���e:�I'�r���t cake and
��:�c�:n��s�I1�VAI��. �����a����: Ornamental bil'ds went to Ml's.
Arter t.he busint:l!'!s meeting the �:i,,!:' �:�II��� f�';.oh���/c,oorrtl :���!�
G�;��d��e�:h��:i��'�l��t:':;ec bl::I�� high; note pupel' wns the gift to
tifully dccol'uted und were served Mrli.•
John D, Delli fOI' cut und to
a delicious luncheon. AI '�'t.h��r��:�s�!a��e��:' ��;�. Cecil
L. T:��t�S,"���,��i��I1:��reA.:l���o�: B I'll IIII1W , M,'s. Fl'ed Smith, Mn.
Glenll JenninJ.,t1I, Mrs. D. L. Davis,
�'I��w��f,Y(;,,�r:���nE,l't��· B��\\�!: Mrs, Clyde �Iitchell, I\II·S. J. O.
1\11'101. F. W. Duby, Mrs. D. L. ,Iohnstoll,
Mr!l. A. M. Braswell,
Da\'is, Mrs. Inman Foy, Sr., Mrs,
lind AIl's. Roger Hollllnd. 1\Irs. In-
�'r:';' J.re;.c�::�·w��· A���a�.n�� ;�"��I.��:g.SI"
Ilssisted the hostess
McAllister. M" Frank Olliff. M". JOLLY CLUB HOSTESSC. H. Remington, Mrs. E. A.
Smith, Mrs. Fred Smith, MrS". HIII'­
ry Smith, 1\11'8, Don ThomPlon,
Mrs. ,Julian Tillmun and MJ'8. H.
P. Womack.
te.., waa Ii.... to Hn. Porer Av- ------------·'ter. Carol; of Redondo
Boaeli;
erltt for low. Calif., epent ten dil)'l with Ml'1I.
Other pla),e ere, Mn. F. C. Madre Phillips and MI", Lucille
Parker. Jr.• M D. L. D.vla. Mrs. Phillip. In Macon. During
the
Glenn JennJnp, Mn. E. L. Akins, "Mr. and Mrs. John Deramus of week the Leavitts and the
Phil ..
Mn. E. N. BroWD, Mrs. Lloyd Clanton, Ala: were weekend guesta Ups visited with Mr. and
Mrs. J.
Brannen, Mrs. Percy Bland and of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Mrs. C. Robinson and Mr. and
Mrs_
Mh. Marlon Robbins. Deramus is a former college room E. A. O'Connor In Statesboro.
mate of Mrs. Olliff. Mr. and MMI. S. J. Smith had as
Sgt. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield house guests last week Mr. and
Jr., 01 Savannah, spent the week M.rs. Millie Smith of Tampa, Fla.
end with Mr. Edenfield's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garland Martin
Afr. and Mrs. Lester Edenfield, Sr. and family of Savannah were tho
and on Mother's Day they all visi- weekend guests of Mrs. Walter
ted with Mr. "Edenfield's brother, Richardson.
William Edenfield il_} Twin City. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Scott of
Rev. Dan B. Willtams� 1\[rs. AI- Clyo and Mr. and Mrs. Ohm-liefred Dorman. Miss ROXie Remley Wells of Sylvania were guests of
and Mr. Clyde 1\Iitc�ell, left Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Scott Sunday
day. by plane for Pittsburgh, Pa., afternoon;
to Inspect the stained glass win- _
dows for the First Methodist
Ohurch ot Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woodall,
and fUlllily of Albany, Ga., Mr. and
Mrs, A. V. Cox and family of At- Our hom..... our ..nlc•• arelanw, and !\fl'. and Mrs. L. E. Jr-
.at up to ..n. fa IU•• i. th.irvin, 'and son of Atlanta, visited hour of ne•• , ba o•••,lIIpe-their mother, 'Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, th.tlc u•••r.ta••la, of tla.ir b••and Mr. Ramsey over the weekend. Nay.ma.t.
Afr. and Mrs. Chal1les Olliff, Sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett
left Saturday for Hot Springs,
Ark., where they will spend ·sev ..
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB e"al week•.
MMI. Iv)' Spivey entertained the M' S Ivi B b Id I t
Cont�act S:rldge Club on Tuesday of J1:'ne, �pe:t t��on;ee� :�� e;n
morning at the Hodges Party Atlanta, where she was,delightful ..
fiouse on Savannah Avenue. where Iy entertained by..friendl.
rpixed sUmmer flowers w�re used Mn. R. B. Lea�iti, Mr. and Mn. �lIh the playing room •. P'neapple R. B. Leavitt Jr. and thelr'daullh- ..........31.upside down coke with coffee was ' _. .:;_ =,,-_
served. rsc!���' \�UhS�r�i�'e�o:a��S�:lil�!� h�1� Iwith mlltehlng eal'bobs; secondhigh, eorbobs, went to 1\[1'9. Rex
Hodges, a set of china ash trays
S .te
I
wa!'! the gift to 1\h's. Gerard Swar-
thoutfor cut.
amsomOther players were, 1\1 rs. Pete
'
Bazemol'e. Mrs. Moriol) CRl'mich. . J
ael, Mrs. Lnwson Mitchell, Ml's. F.
B. 1\Iurtindalc, Mrs. John C. WiI-
start
.
t· S 1 !son, I\hs. DeWitt Thackston, Mrs. , , a-seJoe Lombard and �hs. Donuld Mc- - ' IQI e.DOllguld. • ',:' U i I
8 G.T.C. Players
Are Lettermen
ELEVEN ANp ONE CLUB
The Eleven and One Bridge club
was entertained on last Wednes­
day afternoon by' Mrs. Percy Rim­
es, at the Hodges Party House on
Savannah Avenue, where mixed
summer flowen were ueed in dec­
orating. Phreapple upside down
cake with cof-fee and toasted nuts
was served.
Olub high went to Miss Sara
Hall, and visitors high to Mrs.
Sara Melton, each receiving potted
geraniums. For cut, Miss Ruby Lee
Jones was given a aet of ash trays
and a plastic bag of shelled pecans
was the uHt to Miss Helen Bran­
nen for low..
Other players were, Mrs. Otis
Waters, Mrs. A. E. Gross, Miss
Zula Gammage, Mrs. Sidney Lan­
Ier, Mrs. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
Stothard Deal and Miss Constance
Cone.
Srmpathetlc
Effective. Immedl;'teI�, all ...rment. mu.t be m..... dl.
rectly or b� mall to the City OffIc.. No PClrm...t. can be
acc.pted h� ..rvlc. per.onnel outside the City Offtc••
All b......t be paid br the 15th of the montll or .....vice win be dI.contlnued without fUrther notice. Recon.
n.-H.. char.. of 17,00 for _·_�OO for water will... ma....
U-HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler.Hunler
Funeral H.....
111 s••,.. Mal. s,_
S,.t........ Ga.
BRIDGE PARTIES
\�ednesda)' Mrs. Joe Robcl·t
Tillmull nnd Mrs, l.ewis Hook, en-
�:�t:;!�eadt ��eL;�:b�ie��g;��� ��J:'�
Red I'oses lind 1I1'I'ullgemenls of
Chinese Holly were lIsed ill theh'
decorutions, Gingel'lIle with ice
cl'eam nnd home Illude ice box
cookies WCI'C ser\'cd.
At the mOI'lIing' pal·ty, Mrs.
Ohades Robbins, Jr. WIlS winnel' of
high score lind at the uftel'noon
purty Mrs, J. B, SceMrce wns win­
ncr, each receiving lovely hem­
stitched linen b"idge tuble covers
with nnpkins; Mrs. JelTY Howard
wall Cllt pl'ize for the rnor'nillK plll'_
ty and in the uftel'noon AlI·s. Joe
Johnston, their gifts were, Aqua­
mari!1c hand lotiop; Ml's. "�d Olliff
low in the morning and Mrs. Leon
Thompson in the afternoon, were
prelSented bridge numbers. Mrs.
Mrs. Donald McDougald won the
floating prize in the morning and
Mrs. Sam Brown in the afternoon.
Theil' gUts were purse cosme�lt:
kits. Guests fol' seven tables were
Invited for the morning 1181'ly and
nine in the afternoon.
Mrs. B. W, CowHrt cntert.nined
the membel's of the Jolly Club on
Tuesday Hrternoon, May 6th, at
hel' South Main Street home,
where sea so nul ftowel'! wel'e used
in decol'ating. Pecan pie. cheese
crackers und punch wus sel·ved.
Games were enjoyed with prizes
being won by l\hs. L.""'E, Price,
Mn, Dsrley und M,'s. Jones. An
umusing skit, Jlt'csented by !\Irs.
CO\\'ltl't unci M,·s. Pdcc cntcl·tuined
t.he guests.
Gue!'!ts were, Ml's. ,,:, L. Mikell,
Mr's, J. F. Durley, Mrs. Jnmes An­
del'son, Mrs, Fred Blund, Mrs. W.
W. Jnne."!, AIl's. W. T, Colcmnn and
!\"lrlo. J... E. Price.
Geol'gia Tcuchers College ath­
Jetic directol' und busketball coach
J, B. Sceul'ce, Jr., hus unnounced
that eight members ot his 1068-
1959 basketball teum have been
selected to receive lettel'men
Rwants.
Only three seniors ure included
in the list of honol'ees. They ure
George McLeod, Cary Moore and
Waltel' Cook. Cook received three
cnge m'onogl'l1mS, and McLeod and
Mool'e earned two each.
Other lettetmen, Cheater Curry,
Whitey Verstraete, Connie Lewis
Curl ton Gill, Eddie Owens and
Ruy Hassett. J
This marks Curl'Y'S third letter,
lind the second fOI' Verstraete.
TeRm lI1anuger Pete McDuffie, and
team U'uinel' Fontaine Brewton,
both of McRae, will also receive
the "'P" for their work.
The 1958-59 team won 19 and
lost. .12, and rCllched the tinul
round of eight ut the NAJA tour_
nument in Kuns8s City.
overnight' ca8e8 t!:J]'1695FOR MEN AND WOMEN �(Regularly ·1896�, ' .. ' -;::=-
DOUBLE DECK CLUB
MI'S. Inmllll Dekle delightfully
entertained the membel's of the
Double Deck Bridge Club and a
few othel' fl'iends nt her Donehoo
Stl'eet home on Tuesday after­
noon. Be'autiful yellow Eclipse
roses from hel' own garden dec-
orated the pluying rooms nnd else- _
where in the home were ml?,ed
flower!'! in attrnctive ol'range­
ments.
The hostess served delicious
chocolate fudge cake with date
cream filling and cheese st .....ars.
High score for the club went to
Mt·s. B. B. Morris, u figurine; Mrs.
John D. Deal for "isitol's high, was
given a piece of pottery: a lemon
dish for cut, was her gift to Mrs.
Jack Carlton, and a piece of pot-
TYSON FAMILY REUNION
The elevent.h, unnual Tyson fam­
ily reunion will be held thc fourth
Sunday of Muy. the 24th, nt Mag­
lIoliu Springs Stute Park, 6 miles
nOI·th of Millen, Ga. Basket lunch
will be sel'ved.
Friday morning, "Irs! Bruce Ol­
liff ent.ertained the membel's of
IUY NOWI OFfER LIMITED I
On ,h. Court Hou.. S'luar.
Pho•• 4.3234
STATESBORO. GA.
sa H GREEN STAMPS. TOOl
Notice
To All
Water a�d Gas
'Customers
01 the City 01 StatesboroIT'S THE PART OF THE ALLOWANCE
YOU pu;rr· �WAY THAT COUNTS
We wel�ome younger say.r•. SaYing regu­
larly is the key to success and the sooner
you start .up that road 'th', better.
First Federal
Savings & l).oCDl. �ation
of Statesboro
1
:lIa:::::n::::::m:: : Ill::::: :::::::::::III:I::n::::::::::lIl:: cent Moslem and I came to under- Y.W.A. House
T
stand their culture and way of
.
enets 01 Mohammedanism thl����g d:at�:; ;:�. to be called Party Tuesd.ayMoslem 01' Mohammedcuns, but8, Dr. Cu, w.n. . .
they wish to cull their religtcn Is-
:aul:: 5::::: :: ::::::::::1: : ::::: :::::::5:::::::::::::::::: os::: lem, which means "submission" to
the Almighty. Moslem means un­
believer or traitor, n titlc thc
Christians upplled to the people
hundreds of YOUl'S age. They,
likewise, cull us "infidels." To
them we ure in"dels Jor we are
disbelievers in most of their reli­
gion.
Thc Jounder- of their religion
was Mohammed, born ubout 620
A D. A jlOOI' mnn, n cumel driver,
but who must hnvc been very
hundsomc nnd stl'ong physicnlly.
He took sollte goods to II wcnlthy
widow, who feJ1 in lovu with him
on sight nnd suggested lItuninge.
Mohammed was a drenmy mys­
tic who hnd visions lind heuni Ce­
lestinl voices from time to time­
which 110 one thought much ubout.
His wire believcd in him und en­
coul'8ged him to go "side in the Harns LP Gasdescrt nnd hear these voices.
The Karlin, their snored book, is
made up ot u record oC these vi- Company.iOIl. olld Mohnmmend·. ,·ule. for ',1
WE OFFER THE BEST "o''I'eet living. Thel'e IIl'e some I\� I �r.beautiful thoughts to me in the BROOKLET j �Your ph,lician prow-id•• the b••t Koran, as well us much thut I con- \ Iin M.dical car.. sider trivial. One stlltemcnt sayli
For Prompt and �I\ 1��, I �L.t u•••ne you with the b•• tl "If you hnve two lonves of breud,
THAYER MONUMENT CO.in Pr.lCription SenIe.. sell one and buy n white byucinthPh.rmac; I. our Prole•• lon. for youI' soul." - Efflcl...t Service
45 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO. GAThel'c nrc five
lundnmentnll.":�ii���ii���:��������iiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii:iiiiiiiii=�:=:::����������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.CITY DRUG COMPANY pl'inciples of their' l'cliglon. Phon.: R••idenc. VI 2.21H24 Ea.t Main St.-Phon. 4-3121 No.1-There is only on,e GodSTATESBORO. GEORGIA who i. Allllh.
No. 2-Yo,u must pruy to Allah
fivo times each duy, alwuys kneel­
ing and fucing t.owul'd Mecca, the
Sacred Oity.
No.3-You must pay nlms to
the. poor,
No, 4-Yoll must fust on cor­
tain ocensions on thc pl'inciple
you cun't upPl'cciute the conditions
ot the 1'001' unless you get hun­
gr'y youl'self.
No.5-You must, if IJOsslble,
during YOUI' life muke u pilgrim­
mngc to the Holy City.
There lIl'e othel' custom!! und
prnctices he cO"lmunds for his
j1eople, os abstinunce from nlco�
hoi, from hog meut u.nd permission
t.o mUI'!'y foul' wives,
If you knew thc fucts of history
Ilbout the people at the time Mo­
hnm.,ed lived your would under­
!'!tund why he so commanded his
people. I presume their strorlgest
feeling is ngainst worshipping
idols.
From the seventh to the tenth
century theBe people almost con·
quered the then known wOI'ld and
today they represent one of the
three great religious. The ones I
have known arc ulmost fana�ical
in their beliefs and very antagon-
I wrote you a few days ugc Practically nil the peoples of the
about India and the beautilul Taj Middle East arc Moslems, und the
Mahal. Wc are back in Pakls- chief unrest in the world today iM
tan now awaiting tho boat's sail- with these people. If they could
ing tor Bombay. find a greut leader they might be.
The ship has been unlqnding 'come a real tlu-eut to world pence.
and loading now ten days in Ku- Their chicJ gripe with thc U. S.
raehi. Pakletnn in 1947 broke Is our assistance in bringing the
uw.y from India because of rell, Jews bnck to Puleatine. They
glon and formed an independent openly boast they will some dny
llation of 80,000,000 people. They run nil the ISl'Uelites into the Med­
are practically nil Moslem", fol�
lowers of the prophet Mohammed.
itel'rnnenn SCLI.
They orc not nil ndrnil'ers of
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::===;;;;;..I Nuzznl' of foJJ.O'I)t. Some think heis n demi-god, but nil fool " loy­
Itlty to the I'eligion of Moham­
med,An Exclusive
Service At
Model Laundry
Sanitone
Dry Cleanin',
Since these people lire so much
in the neWli, pel'hulls, you ,,",ould
like to know something of their
beliefs nnd pl'uctices. (lived dul'­
ing J !)5::I unt! J 954 in LibYII, North
A rdclI, which was ninety-five pOI'
Th. only cl....inl .,.t... I.
State.horo relularly In.pact.d
.� ouhld. ..part. for Four
protactlo... !
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY:
A.ra.. From the Courthou••
WJ:PB ()l1T
..RMUDA,
WJ:TH. DOWPON*
Keep grass from creeping
into your best land. Simply
sprinkle or spray DOWPON
o� your thickest grass and
watch It wither away. Kills
roots toot
COVERS .111 SQ. FT.
Southeastern .Liquid Fertilizer
Company
EAST PARRISH STREET - STATESBORO. GA.-PHONE 4.2521
DEALERS rOR DOW W••D, ORA•• , AND' B"UBH KlloLBR.
BY JIM WALTER
And now monthl� paym.nt. low.r than
.ver on our NEW 6 YEAR PLANI
NOW ,$1 DOWN
SOUTHERNER-Picture thi••• 11 conltruct.d home on your lot I
Th. hand.om. South.rn.,r ,i.
the newell home b.in. huilt by JIM WALTER
CORPORATION. Thre. betlroom., ••tra 10.., 16 .t
.liVCAS.:rPRICEi$2695:n�r monthl� pa�m.nt. low.r than r.nt.
BEST
FINANCING!
SHEET ROCK
WITH yr)UR J,"" WALTER HOM[
J' Walter home i. completely finilhed on the ouhid.
with �all parUt'on. and floorinl r.ad,
�ar I;:ur finilh in.ide. We hui�d ANYWHERE I All you n••d •• your lot for u. to build on.
I,F YOU CAN'T COME
... CALL COLLECT ... OR WRITE RIGHT NOWI
Savannah, Ga., thr.. block. we.t of Traffic Circle on U. S. Hw�.
Call coll.ct: ADam. 3·7776 or write P. O. Box HI, Savannah,
Ga.
IF IT'S A QUALITY SHELL HOME . . . IT'S. A JIM
WAI:.TER HOME.I
JIM IAlTER CIRP.
Church In Mettet' for n Y.W.A. First Baptist in Statesboro. spoil"
I
ROUND AND ROUND BULLOCHT.purty all "Juana Revealed in Me in the" .
. .
world," The program (or Friday Naturally the
dumb atenogruph- Thuraday, M., 14, 1959 S.y..
M:t�:",��:�h����i��e.��.:.��.w�:�: night ,,:a. closed with n prayer of e. dldn't mail.the circular letters. Most of the news that you road
vunr Buptlat, Gruce�\'ood BI:Ptist, d.edlcntloll followed by 11 social She couldn't lind the round enve- happens becuuse D reporter w••
Statesboro Firat Buptiat und
tunc.
.
lopcs.-About Fuce. uround. I
Brooklet Fir'st Buptist. There was Suturduy morning stnr�cd off .._;;;;;;;:,.;;;;;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-It totu l of thil'ly-six present, �!lt:lc:l ��:���,:��I ��sB��%e�ynli�Supper was served nt 7:00 p.m. 8:20. Rozlin Hnll apoke on "JuanaAt 8:00 o'clock the program star-t- Revealed in Me at Home," follow­ed wilh prayer fOI' OUI' mission- ed b), an luforrun! discussion onurlos nnd u devutionnl. Calvnry the problems of the different
l�::�����:�io:�, modol White Bible Y.W.A. orgunlzutiona.
The House Purt)' was 'closed
with II reminder- of the next meet­
ing of the ussocintlon whlch will be
held August :h'd in Stutesboro.
The Y.W.A.'s of the Ogeechee
River Association met Friday
night, May 1st, at the First Baptist ·t;;'-'rn S'I�� BY CITY /)AIRYCo.
istic to 1I11/0l'ln9 of Chl'istianity.
They do not allow any Ohristion
to enter their sacred city of' Mee­
cn on penulty of deuth. They ure
very severe in punishment for
stenllng among their own people
und cut off the hand of U peraen
caught steeling Prom other Mos­
lems. I hnve seen many Ibeggars
with one hund Ilud wus told this
wns the wuy they lost the hand.
This will hllvc to be the extent
of this stol'Y. Wc suil tomorroW
fOI' Bombuy, Indiu.
��n::::::::��::::: :::::::::::::::S)
The theme of the program for
F'l'iduy night nnd Suturduy morn­
ing' WIIS "Jesus Revealed in Me."
Dol Knight gll\'e u most intel'est­
in)! tHlk, "Josu� Hcvenlcd in �llc ill
the Nution.''' Miss Blllnche BI'lId­
Icy, II l'eLired ndssiolHlI'y from tho
Smooth a. .lIk mi.
It is nice for olhcl' I)eoplc to go
to church, nnd thut includes you.
will give a retr••hlng
touch to ev.r� meal.
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
CALL You will be buying last­
ing Memol'inl beauty and
dignity, in any Monument
we design und create.
Whether your dcsire i!'! for
a Monument of elnborate
SCUlpture or un exumple
whose chnracter is in its no­
t.nbly simple detail. Ask UII,
freely, tor Monument ide..
und estimates.
I.rve it' .ver� clay.
::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::n
., .
\"
S&H GREEN
W.IIIIII .ou ... Iii The'new S&:H Catalog is fiiled
with wonderful gift ideas for your home and family.
And it has these exciting new features:
. * 84 colorf�1 p•••• of m.rch.ndl••••• 32 p�ge� largel' than.
last year's.'
.
. -
� Ov.r 1,000 .11te pictured and listed ... 400 mOl'e than I�st yeal·'s catalog.
''* Ov.r 140 specl.l.order I...... including a Westinghouse all-electric kitchell.
* For th. flr.t tl"'. col•.r cholc•• on all items �bich come in colora.
*- For th. fl.... tim.....'1111••llv.r now avaHable as an S.H gift. .
'* Conv.III.llt taltl. of COlitanta to help you find items quickly, ea�i1y�:"
:.,'
�,
, LJ"mllt'
.�--� .
E.cltlll, 11_ Id••• for enhancing your home.
Illustrations of 7 I·ooms decorated with SaH
mel'chan·dise by 7 nationally famous home decorators ...
WILtlaM PAHLMANN DOROTHY IDRAMR
GUY ROOP MKLANIK I,(AHANK
MARY DUNN, I ) JAMU AMeTER
ELLEN LEHMAN McCLuaKY, .. : .
SHOP WHERE YOU SEE THESE TWO. sla�s
l�
YOU'LL BE DOLLARS AH.ADI/�\ 1. DolI.rl .he.d on our low"
"'\.,.. __ low prices!� - I� 2. DQI';',••he.d again when 'you -
�
'·,d�m S.H G�" Stamp.'
��
S A H Cr••n St.mp Man Ordar Redamptlon C.llter
on the l'hlrd Floor
� .vf!Wi.i,J;'" rdeobiofi�
- .
Stubbs Tire
Corp. Grand
I
Opening
Allotments For
Valencia Peanuts
M s W lbut FOI dt am and tam
Ity of Brooklet hi s W L D ckur
80n and fa nil) M Ii J W S n th
and fam I)' end l\1 nnd Mrs
Fred 0 Berry nil ot Savannah
were spend the day guests of the)
mother Mrs J T \Vh take on
'Mother !I Dny
The ch Id en MIS C S McCor
kle and (am I)' of Cluxto Mrs
G \\ Durden n d fam I) of
S",a nsboro Fred Fo dha 8 I
fam I) B C Pordhn H d fRn Iy
and \V P Fordhu ft I r Ily
all of Brooklet t elvc g D d cl Id
ren 'M and Mrs Charles Heft
Bnd fam I) Mr II d Mrs en I� Ie
McCorkle and bal) of Claxto
Nt and 1\1 !I Ronald Fordham nnd
ch Idren of Brooklet Mr and Mrs
Bobby Fordham and tam I, of
Hines Ie Mr and M s Carlton
Edmonds and son of Savannah
and M nnd M 8 !tufus Burnsed
and baby of Savannal and eleven
great-grandch Idrun and other
guests n el April 27th to celeb ate
0.. 74th birthday of Mr M P
Fordham
Mr &1 P Fordham spent 189t
'Week With h S 80n W P Fordh lm
and family
Mrs Rufus Burnsed nd 1It.t1e
Rhonda spent the \l.cckend with
her par.ents lttr and Mrs \V P
Fordham while her husband spent
the weekend "ith h 8 mother 01
Claxton
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro Music Cllb will
meet TucBday May 19 ul 8 00
P Mit the home of Mrlt A S
Dodd I
R.ad the CI."lfl.d Ads
, end
WHY WAIT • • •
YOU ARE INVITED TO COME AND OPEN
A CHARGE ACCOUNT
We Have a Good Selection of
Picnic Supplies
Lawn Mowers
Tools of All Kinds
All Types of Fans
And Man, Other Items
DON'T DELAY-YOU CAN GET THAT
ITEM YOU NEED-NOW!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE IN THE CITY
Statesboro Buggy &,
WaCJOll Co.
HardGround
B, B.rnlco McCullar Planting Is
• I �.....__D_
.._._c_'o_r_o_'_I_n_fo_r_m_._,,_oD_S_,._a_,._D_._p_a_r_,m_a_D_,_o_'_E_._U_C_a_II_Oa__-+1 Increasing
Tales Out of School
THE OTHER EIGHT HOURS
The other day Dr Olaude PUf
cell state superintendent of
schools had .a hiS guad David
Brown \\ ho 18 one of the .tate 8
top STAR students He Is the eon
ot a cancer Burgeon at Emory
The superintendent alked David
what he Is going to be The bright
lad 80 d Dr Purcell I am going
to be a SCient st But I am going
to take a liberal arts course In
college because you 80e we work
at our Jobs tor olght houn But
there are eight other hours In the
day when we live with ounelves
and 1 want to be an Intereltlng
peraot to I ve with Informed
about history and art and litera
ture and the other things worth
kno v ng
Here Are the Livestock Prices
,
Paid at Parker's Stockyard in
Statesboro, Ga., Last Week
$16.50
$16.75
WEDNESDAY-Parker. Relular 2 00 0 clock Auc.t on-
H No 1 __ _ $16.56 Spec.1o $16.60
$17.00
$17.10
$17.10
FRIDAY-P.rker. Relul.r Graded HOI
S.I. _ _ _ _ .. _ _ _
MR FARMER-P.rker • Stocky.rd led .11 othe,. n pr ce. la.t week
P.rker. h•• more .nd better bUJer. more and better exper encetl
m.n to h.ndle ,.our lave.tock P.rker ••1.0 I ve. a bonus of S tIr: H
Green St.mp. MR FARMER rem.mber JOU can t do better "OU
:�:hcr.::r••::;.to '!I:!KER S STOCKYARD MAKES THE PRICES
PARKER S HAS FOR SALE A COMPLETE LINE OF CREOSOTED
.FENCE POSTS
�---�.---�----
(By John B Hungerford Manage
mcnt Agronomlat USDA SCS
Tifton Gedrgla and E T Mulli.
Work Unit Conlervationlst
Statesboro Georgia)
Georgia Fannen are alao flndln, News Of The BUIJ.OCH TIMESthat they san plant aueeeufally In n .... T.aboth wetter and dryer conditions -
1 ,;,;,;a_,;";.;.; _than can be done with convention Portal HinhSchoo01 equIpment. ':II way. Linda Parrlah Mary Morris
Make It your bualne.. to become (By Mrs Z L Sttango Jr) and Ruth Small Words of part-
familiar with this practice It has 109 to semers Madame Butterfly
the poutblUtlea of inereulng in Elder T Roe Scott pastor
of The grand march was led by the
come while conserving soil Get In the Statesboro Primitive Baptist senior and Junior class presidents
touch with your local Soil Con Church will deliver the Bacealau and their dates The remainder of
aervatlcnlst for additional infor reate Sermon at the Portal High the evening \lias devoted to daDemaUon Ing of various kinde Refreshments
J T McAlister Conservation of cherry blossom cakes sand
Equipment En,ineer SolI Conser wlebes and punch were sened
vatlon Service OraDl'eburg S C The ."enlng tilled with many
has prepared a publication titled pl.asant. nen ortee was brought to
Mulch Farming To Conserve SOil 1\ close ,Ith pictures being made
and Water that explains the pro on the bridge which marked the
cedures of hard ground plantmg e trance Into the garden
Copies may be available at your
local Soil Conservation Serv ce of
fiee if not write the author of the
publleatlon or wrtte to John B
Hungerford Agronomist USDA
Soli Conservation Service Tifton
Georgia for a free copy
Cooperators of the Dgeeehee
River Soli Conservation District
who have tried this method here 10
Bulloch County are Frank Proc
tor Henry BUtch John N Rush
Ing Jr P F Martin Paul Nes
amlth J R KeUy ourr Brundage
Marlee Parrish 0 E Gay Wilhe
Zetterower C B Altman and
others
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
69th YEAR-NO 14PRICE TEN CENTS
Elks Auxiliary
Met Tues., May 5
I Graduation
Tuea,May26
At Pittman
New Medical
Director For
District 7
zon
Mus c III be rendered by
high school tr a under the d ee
tton at Mrs Harr- et Clark
A plano recital featur ng tl e pu
pils of Mrl'l James E Hathcock
will be presented Thursda) May
21 at 8 p.m The reel I'll "ill be
held In the Portal High School
Caretorium The public )8 10\ Ited
to attend
B W K'n ght of the C oes ouds
Motel nn I Hem y F Mink of the
Bonette Motel oC Statesboro at
tended the regional convention of
QUAhty Courts United It e held
Muy 8 9 at the Roosevelt Hotel In
J ickaonville Fla
Read the Classified Ads
lJonsClub
Entertained
At Center
Young Farmers
To Meet May 27
Local Club
Awarded
New Pittman
Park Church
OpensMay 31
Mi.. EI.ln. J.rel.n. of DOUII••
h.. been appointeel to the '.cult,
of the Marvin Plttm.n School ee
cord nl to Dr Zach He"tI.,.on
pre_ide"t 0' eTC M •• Jardin.
w,n teaeh home econom e. at M...
T V· H.In Pillman Scl •• 1 I.c.'ed •• tha 0 lsit ereG TC e.mpu.
Pldur.d .bo•••re the r.clpl.nb 0' .peclat .w.rd. I ••en .t G.O"II. Te.che,. cone•• on Honon Da,
Mond.J M., 11th Th.7 Kitt7 K.1l7 St.t..borol Ruth Odom Gir.nh K.nn,. Cltld.a. Na.h
",nel J••n Flt•••rald S nn.hJ G.br•• 1 McN.lr CU7toni Ann M.a..,. Edi.oDI Robert Fore.ter AI
baD, Cu••," HOI E••i•• , Ch.rbo" Mo••I.,. St••••Hro an. V.I.r. Br...oa U.......
Graduates Of On May 28
Statesboro
HighSchool
Supper Held
Mon., May 11
pltnl Norfolk Va and one year s
reel leney In "urge y nt McLeod II
Inllrml y F terence S C
He was mnyot of Guyton and
He ved on the school board He is
past president of the First DiB
h let Medical Society c.ouncDor
for the Plrst Dlstrlot M.dl.a' 110-
.I�ty member of the Geol'Jlia ....
leal Soclet, Medical A_..*lon
of Gearl'la Dr Drown I••110 a
member of the American MoeU
01 Al'Jsoclation Southern lIedl
cui Allsociation American Au
demy of General Practltlonen
nnd American Alllol:!iaUon of Ran
way Surgeonll He Is a Mason a
member of Alee Shrine Temple of
Savannah and a member ot Ute
Baptlat Ohurch
He i8 married to the former
Mlaa Carolina Cubbedllo of Guy
ton They have two son. and two
daul'hten all married and have
nine grandchildren
RECEIVED TOO LATE 10
CLASSIFY
FOR RENT-Two oom fu nished
apar tment v th pi tvete ent ance
and pr vate bath located at 218
S College Phone 4 260 I 11lSc
FOR RENT-Beach Cottage at
Fel nandina Beach w th TV
Will sieep 10 John E Jackson
Phone' 3815 IStfe
:for U e hef U at the Statesbo 0
LIOns 10 e g ven to the 0 k of
the youth at the Cente
of�:er�h !e�ee��e��eJh�o r���Od\\ t�� the building program launched
club Cor 106960 Cle Rn th here three yeRIS ago when the new
'PrE'g dent Don Hackett 1st v oe chut ch group was fOI mad War
1 resident Do 1 Colen on 2nd \ Ice ship services have been held since
president Reppard DeLoach Srd that time In the Marvin Pittman
Ice president Edwin Cook sec School auditorium of G T C
l1!tary treasurer Richard Lane According to the announce
tall twister and Leftler Akins lion ment the program for the day In
tamer D B Franklin and JOh1 cludes Sunday School at 9 46 with
Land were elected directors for a :�:���p ;':��:�f�:r!:�::na�p!!-two year term The held-ever house will be held for the publicboard members are M E Ginn from S 00 until 5 00 P M withand Richard Marsh The officers
a reception Icheduled for 6 00WlU be in.talled \\ hen the Annual
a clock
1.Adl.. Nlcht will be hel� on June On Sunday ...nlnll' a apeclal11th
}{ music;al cantata will be presentedMiali Dale And......n c�::;::tnt uqder the dlreetlon of Mn Fredo� tho Tween ".on Club e Wallaco
ed other officers of the club Wen Rev L E Houl�on Jr P4'stor<feU MeGlamn ery acted as master of the church has tlsued an invl
of ccremon es He presented a taUon on b�half of the official
cheek to Aubley Pafford prest board of the church to all who will
<fent of tho 10CRI LIOns which rep to v s t them for the special ser
leBCnted a payment on a loan n ade vices and plogram
to the Center to help build the Ie
freshn ent bar �ometlme ago
�ppear ng on the evening pi 0
J.,t:ram aleo were Mtsses Jean a d
Beth Neem th Mary Emmye John
-ston Ellen McElveen Kay Mlnko
... tz. Gloria Lane and Donnie Lan
Il!r Miss Kay Waters accompanied
the dance and vocal numbers at
the plano
The Statesboro L ons Club \\ III
hllve as guest speaker Leroy Wil
I 'mjj manager of the Swainsboro
Chamber of Commerce at their
loon meeting Tuesday May 26th
Graduation
Mon•• May 25
MIllS NABERS ASSISTS IN
PLAY DAY AT G S C W
I\1I's Lorayne Nabors daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs E V Na
bers of Statesboro auisted in
planning and directing Play Day
at Peabody Laboratory Schooi of
the G S C W la.t Friday Grode.
one through seven came to Rchool
I shol t., and jeans for a day qf
competition ,
Hermon Will be prouched by Rev
R E Brown ,astor of the Brook
The Annual etcnk SUppCI hon ���I:�� N::I�t:!et�:��t ��"��'::
orlDg oil the Bulloch County 4 H tcr pastor of the First Baptist.
members and F F A members who Church of Brooklet Special mu
participated In _.the count)' live lie for the occa.ion will be fur
atocf Ihow W8. held at the n'lhed by n choru. from the high
Statesboro High Sohool lunch �o��I,�: g���t l:I��r��: �rj;
oam on Mo day ever Ing May 11 Lee a. plonh,t The baccalaureate
Porker.8 Stockyord Bulloch lJurmon as well r H KladuRtion ex
erci&eR Will be hell In the new
gymnatorlum n So theast Bul
loch
On Wednesday ovenl 1& the wei
come will be given by Terrell Par
rlsh prelldent of the Renior class
and Joel Sikes will n aka the tare
well Rpeech (0 the c1RMK Jeanette
Cribbs will present Dr Park as
the principal Sl 0 kel for the eve
nlng Agam the mUlllc will be
undel the direction at Mrs Lee
and Mr. CroCt Mr. Lee will
play both the procesaional and the
recenlonal with Mn Croft direct
Ing the 8eniol clasR In a chorue
Mrs Hamp Smith and Mrs
Jamell McCall arc "ponRors of the
senior class an I Will leave early
In June with members of the clals
on the senior triP to Washington
o C and New YOlk City
FREE ADVICE
A little yellow dog Will chase
anything that runs It IS some
thing to remember when people
have you scared -Buffalo News
STUBBS
Pr-incipal George POl ke an
nounced t.hat Ellp T Roe Scot.t
p rstor of the Statesboro Prl ttve
Baptist Church w Il preach at the
Baccalaureate sermon at the Por
tal High School exercises on Sun
day evening May 24 at 8 0 clock
The graduat on exerc Res w 111 be
held Monday evenmg May 26 at.
8 30 0 clock
The speakers for the exercises
�t1l be Runet.te Lanier salul:ator
lao and Carolyn Harris valedic
torlan The theme of their IIpeech
ea �V::�I�wltlf::h;u!!.I��:.n by tho
Portal High School trio under the
direction oC Mn Harllet Clark
A plano recital featuJling the
pupils of Mrs James E Hathcock
\\111 be presented on Thursday ev
enlng May 21 at 8 a clock In the
Portal High School caCetorlum
The public IS tRvited to attend
Henry G trland AI de so
Mary Jo Brunnen
Bonnie Lunelle Dekle
Fannie Sue Ellis
Rozlln Hall
Linda Lee Harvey
Mildted Cynthia Johnston
Will am Jackson Tl cke
the ct "" of
Mrs Paul Groover was hoaten
to the Warnock H D Club on
May 14th Prealdent Mn Honry
Quattlebaum prellded at the m..t­
ing The salute to the flac "I
given Mr8 R R. Brisendine pye
an Iq8plrinl' devotional on Tim.
After the bUllneu meetinll lin
Gear wave polntl on when and how
to gather flowers and leayel for
I led arranll'9ments
MiK8 Clenice Lee won the door
prize
The mot ning was spent at the
Homemakers Center making cer
arnics and pictures Delicloull re
fleshmcnts were se verl by Mrs
GroovCl and Mrs Quattlebaum
u. s. ROYAL
TIRE CORP.
I
TIRE DEALERSHIP
Moudo Emily Akins
Eva Linda AkinS
Jamea FlII,d Aldrich
Talmad..., Aldrich
Gloria Ann Allen
CeceJla Andenon
John WillJum Beave
Benjamin Eat I BeMt
Gaines Ashley Boyd
Sammy Leonard Blunnen
Lynda Gale Brown
Ed.th Sherlan Brown
Mary Allee Choncy
James Hubert Crouse Jr
Emit Bernard Bunny Deal
FUNERAL THURSDAY Frances Carolyn Deal
Bigge and better than ever Mrs W F Tankersley 80 died ����eH��:�r g::ll
8t e the plans for the Vacation at her home near Statesboro last WUllam Poolo DeLoach
Bible School this year at First Wednesday afternoon aner a long MarIlyn Denmark
Baptist Church of Statesboro Illness James Banks Donaldson
The school will be held from June She had lived In Bulloch County Mary LewllI Doseey
8 through June 19 and plans are all her liCe and was a member oC Kenneth Randy Durden
moving along in a splendid way the Seventh Day Adventist William Lester Foss
A more extensive program Will Chureh Robert Thomas Franklin
be oCfered for three and four Beeides her husband ahe is aur Eugenia LyneUe Gay
year olds than In years past Serv vlved by two sons Frankie and Mae Jane Greene
Ing tor those two departments will Kendal Tankersley both ot Ben Allen Haganbe Mrs Ben Ray Turner Cor tho Stawsboro her parents Mr and Samuel TUden Habel II[
'OU are a widow and have two three year nursery and Mrs Ro Mrs J R Klckhghter of Nevils Linda Faye Harvtlle
-children a little girl seven and a land Hodl'es four yoar beginners two listers Mn Claude Robert James Ell Hodgeslittle boy s x You teach Hventh Othera serving &I superintendents son of Brooklet, and Miss Jimmie Claude Arthur Howard JI
Ifrade at the Sallie Zetterdwer are Five year beginners Mrs Lou Kicldlghter of Nevils Ralph Emory Howard
�c.hool Harold Tillman six year prlmar Gravestde services were held on Caroline Lamar HugginsIt the lady described above will les Mrs Carl Boyd seven year Thursday atternoon at 3 a clock Joan Florette Hulley
call ot the Bulloch Times office primaries Mrs Rudolph Hodges from the Upper Mill Creek Bobbie Ann Jackllon
fit 26 Seibold Street she \\ III be e ght year primaries Mrs Ray Church cemetery conducted by El Fermon Mathew Jones
g ven two t ckets to the ,Icture mond Durden nme nnd ten year ler F C Petty of Savannah Jerry Elwood Keefer
sho" Ing Itt the Georglu Theater Jun 0 s Mrs George Byrd eleven Barnes Furteral Home wus In Franklin Oly 10 Key Jr
A.ftel rece VI)g her t ckets if and twelve yea) juniors Mrs charge of arrangements Wayne Allan Krlsslnget
the lady Will cull ot tI e Stutes B own Ch Ids Intel mediates Mrs Rosalyn B Landman
boro FlO! 01 Shop she w II be given CUI til' Lane Thomas Edmund Lane
n lovely 0 chid vlth the comll A (ull pi ogum of Bible study G sew AFTER WEEKEND Wilham Thomas Martin JI
1 onts of B II Holloway the pro handwork rect entlon and refresh Shirle) Ann McCorkle
1 otor ments Will be oCfered for all age Misses Betty Jo Brannen Chris Rex Miller Jr
For a (ree ha r styhng call g oups The hours nre 8 30 until tine Chandler and Ruth Nabers Devon Lannle Morris
Chr stl e s Beauty Shop for an 11 30 Monday through Friday Bulloch County students returned Eugene OtUs Nevllle Jr
appo ntn ent Dnd everyone Interested IS hereby to tho campus of G sew after Peggy Jean Parker
The I Iy exten led a cordlnl nvitatlOn to long week end following Honors Natalie Parrish
v \.S 1\I!i 0 attend Day at the woman 8 college LlnDle Dale Ranow=:..:.:.:.::...:..:_--------------------------------
Hugh Benjiman Pete Robe ts
Carlene Louise Robitz.sch
Patricia Lee �ocker
Bobby Green Roland
Rlcl)ord Brevard Russell
Wilham Carroll Scearce
Freder ck It vmg Shearouse
Will am Henry S mmons J
Coleman Dloyd Sklnne
Erma Jane Smith
Wilma Jul nette Starl g
Jerry Watson Stephens
Ann Amelia Thayer
Llihe Dorothy Thompson
Wilham Jeri y T dwell
Juhe Ann Tyson
I ynda Kay WatCls
Carolyn Jonn Webb
Evelyn Joyce Williams
James Donnld Woodard
BLUE RAY CHAPTER 0 E S
TO MEET TUES MAY 28
Blue Ray Chapter No lSI 01
der of the Eastern Star will hall
til monthly moetlng on Tue8day
evening May 20 The meeting
will beiin ot 7 30 In ttle Masonic
Hall All membols are urged to
attend and a special invitation ill
extended to members oC other
chapters
MISS PEGGY ANN BLAND
ON HONORS DAY PROGRAM
In hMtinl' the n lmeK of thoKe re
celving honOls at the IIpceial Hon
ors Day pi ogrum at G T Clast
week the name of MillS PegKY Ann
Bland was omitted A Ktudent ot
the college (ron the Par tal com
munity she WDS honored (or ex
ceUent schol rsh,
See
,
THE MO.T COMPLETE DISPLAY OF FARM TIRIS BElt
PRUlNHD IN STATES.ORO.
ANNUAL SOCIAL MAY 21
CENTER
THURSDAY MAY 28,h
200T0700P M
Th. Fut� ... Nun.. Club 0' South.ast Bulloeh H .h School rece .ed an .ward 'or h••la. the be.t
pl.nn.d pro.r.m .nd .D .xhiblt •• the Far.t Futur. Nur.e. Club conwenhon h.ld ....atI7 In Ma
..I.tt. Tbi. FFN Clu" .fl- 'int or.aDiuti .n Sept.mber 196& un"er the pl.nnin••1 W E Ge.r
p..incip.l Th. St••••bo ..o Bu.la....nd Prof••• on.1 Women. Club h••••pon.o.... th. cl.b .inc. th.t
tim. Mr. L M Cloat. II th. l.cuIt7 .....1.or Th. offlc t.ct. I.'t to ..I.ht ar•• J.47 ...t
rllht hl.to ..l.nl Cr,..tal D.L..ch tr•••urer, HUti. Shum." p I••nt' J••a St."U.I '.C"t.�1
Marr.ret Mllch.1I ....c. prHldent Oth... me•• ,.. 0' the club hown .t."din.
See THE NIW NATIONALLY ACCLAIMED LOW PROFILEU. S. ROYAL MASTER.
Vacation Bible
School June 8-19
Was This You?
NINTH GRADE AT S E B
SPRING FASHION SHOW
The 9th Grade class at Southeast
Bulloch H gh School presented a
Sprmg Fashion Sho the home
makmg room The theme was
Fush ons f om Dreamland
The narrators were Annette
MItchell and Cheryl Hughes The
musIc was In charge of Melba Me
Celland
I
THE FABULOUS LODI BAND ALL ELECTRIC RETREAD-
ING PLANT.
TUBELESS TIRE ACTUALLY JABBED WITH PICKS AND
RE-SEAL ITSELF WITH U. S. AIR GUARD WITH ONE
TURN ON OUR TORTURE RACK.
PLUS-Free Refre.hment. - Free Balloon. for the Kiddie.. PLUS-A Grand Prize of a
Portable 17 Inch TV Set given away free to .ome lucky per.on. PLUS-Other out.tand.
Ing Award. for runner.-up. Nothing to do but REGISTER. Need not be pre.ent to win.
Nothing to buy.
See
See
REMEMBER···
Stubbs Tire Corp.
GRAND OPENING THIS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY
430 S MAIN ST - PHONE PO 43020 - STATESBORO, GA
